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A L1VK PAPEH IN A LiVKTOWN
VOLl'MK XII. NUMBKH VIII MK.MIMi. LUNA COUNTY. SKVY MBXU'O, h'Ullt.VY. OCTOHP.K 24. 101H FIYK t'KXTS A COPY
BAPTIST CONVENTION STORY OF TIN E PASS CITY BOOSTERS AND COMPANY FIGURES WHICH TELL
WEDNESDAY MORNING CREATES A SENSATION TOOK CITY BY SÍORM ERVEIN WAS IN CITY TO PUSH AND SAIES DEVELOPMEN T STORY
Besides Messengers and Ministers of
State, Prominent Clergymen
Will be in Attendance.
GREAT RELIGIOUS GATHERING
Baker Hotel will be Headquarters
and Rates on all Railroads
Have Been Granted
Tlir Hnptisi Slat it vent ion it
NY Mexico will upen it session ui
the Kit! Buptisl church nl 10 o'clock
nc x i Wednesday morning. It prom- -
uieu in bts the greatest religious con
vent ion ever held In Deming, if mil in
ilif ni o I c, Besides the messenger
.un uvei the -- lull-, including minis
in-- , evangelists und secretaries,
iniiiiy prominent clcrgyn I tin
Baptist di'iiouiiuatiuii from various
parts nl the I'nited Stud - ami from
nlher conntrieM will be in ntteiidiincc,
The Itev. Jell I Ruy, D.D., profi
(tor nl hotniletics in the Smith reHlci
Theological seminary of Pari Worth.
Texus; (In- - Rev. II Benuchnmp, MM .
an mithur nl note ami une uf the
greatest Sumlny school secretará'!
in thi' I'nited Stains with beadcpiur
in- - at Mallas. Texas ; the Kev. K, K
Lit ni Dalla-- , TexuH, secretar)
tlir B. Y. P. P. of ihe Southern Bap
u-
-i . uiivention; the Rev. B. D üray,
D.D.. i'orrcsMtndinii secretary of the
Southern Baptist convenlion, one ol
tlir gwutcst pulpit orator in this
eount ry i with headonurter at At
tunta, (I i;ia . Ihe Rev, C, l Daniel,
superintendent of Mexieun mission
work; the Ki-v- . A. I', Porter, mission
ur in Mexico, with heiidonarters ul
Tnluca .Mexico . the lc Dr. Burhei
Alter
and
were
ul Sim Kruucisco, California; and the I'nited bureau of minen
at hers, including ihe pastors uf the t ha smelting ol the ore presents nu
HI churches, will be heard dur difficult) thuiigh concentrating causi-
ng the sessions, es large waste. Kor this reason it
The New Mexico Pastors' confer- - i thought thni h ill be built
rnee will b lield Wednesday, during hare.
which following program will be it.w MINES PROFITABIJá
tin nrder: llanca, Mexico, Cornwall, and Aua- -
tlenernl theme: "Foundations in unlie pnsJnce tin in commercial
the Kingdom." ipiautities und practically the
in a. m. Devotional lt llcrherl
Haywood.
in :''( ii. ui. I Irganixntion,
0:-t- a. m. Laying foundations in
Sew Mexico
1 ) In the ium- - Kr P VV Long
tVlliiw
(2) At presen) Rev. W. E, Dawn
:20 a. in. The One Foundation
Rev. Jeff M Hay, M M.
SOON
i p, in. Devotional-- Rev. Wilson
Finch.
J:'J0 p, in riie Mi- -
sionary ..I.1.1..I1 nu 11 Ifalllldatiail
Stone- - Kev. Sum D. Taylor.
2 :40 p. in. The Fautor Foundation
Worker --Rev, II, F. Vermillion.
3:16 p. ui. Rvnngeliam as a Fuunda
lion- - If' Wm. I !ooksey
11.46 i. m. Sunday nahools mi which
in Build- - Rev. Milton Recce,
I i: ,, m Thr M Y. P. I'. at tile
Baae Rev. E, E. I f Dallaa,
Texas.
4 :4fl p, in. Tbr Holy Spirit as H Mas
tcr Huillín Kev, A V. Porter ol
Tolnka. Mexico.
At 7 :Mt u'ebirk in the nvetang, Ihe
convention sermon will be preached
by the Rev, C T. Taylor of Union,
alter which the -- late officers will
be elected.
At 1 a. in. and 7 M p. m. nvery
day during Ihe sessions, -- nine greal
preacher will lie heard iu soul -- stirring
sermons. bi the morning of the
Iwenty-niut- li Ihe Woman's Mission
at I mini ni New Mexico will open
ii- - session ai the Piral Baptist
church, where ihe following progrum
ill be given
B u. m Devotionul Mrs, VVm Cook
e.
Appoint men t ol enrollment committee.
Address of welcome Mrs, Sarah
Pott.
Response Mr- - J. N. Minnetree.
Presidents unniiul nddreK- - Mm I
Pack.
Report of enrollment committee.
Appointment of committees.
Reporte from assnciational vice pies
iilents.
Address Tbr Work "I Ihe Associa
lioual W. M. I'. Mrs. Herbert
Haywood,
Report nf committee mi constitution
and s.
Report of executive committee,
Announcements,
TWO O'CLOCK P. M
Devotional Mrs. O. T. Finch.
Report of committee on temptranee,
Report of committee on apportion- -
uient,
(Continuad on paga tato)
Reading Account of Strike
North of City Rush Began
Many Claims Filed on.
Suites
Paso
smelter
ih- -
supply
ASSAYS ARE i 00 00 PER TON
United States Bureau of Mines Coun- - El
sels Very Careful Survey and
Encourages Promoters.
VYheu the story if the tin inoiintaiu
iru mile ih if Deming, whieh
tippeuwd in t tu Inst issue ..I the by
(Irupliic was rend, u rush in the lulu
begun and every available foul which
shows "enlnr" wio lllcd mi. ItiMtcud
"i there being one inoiiuliiiu liii
ever, then1 proved In be three, ill ol
which have ledger exposing Ihe or
in large ipiantities. nuiupu sen) in Un
Deliver aiul Kogules, Arí.niia, were,
assayed and analysed und show that, i
ni i In' presen! market price, the ore I
will run ?lit tu 100 u lun. Besides j
ili till) the ore contain manganea
I silica. It. N. ii;.'. ui Cameron.
Texas, und William O'Toole of Bal
Hi Cwck, Michigan, are Ihe discov-
erers and ownetii of a coiisideraldi .l
imliei ot claims,
LAROK DRK HuDY lo
i
iv lieu they rami' upon tin' ledge which
lliey I hough I in be luiigslen, ami the
ir wa- - rlrsl assayed for 1 bal toin-era- l, yo
The information nboul the real
value ci ie through Ihe ussayei ul
Nogales who analysed twenty pounds,
Several hundred ucres nhow the uiiu !.'
rial .ui thr surface in large tuanti-in'-- ,
ami it - thought thul a shafi
will uncover tic probable uxteul uf
ih. hodv. According to a letter from
V1
i.
i
I
ivnrld with ibe product The lurgesl
ami best kmiuii aunes nrc tnoae at
Cnrnwnll, Rnglond, which were dis- -
I'ovcred in prehinlonc limes ami have
been vielding greul vulties ever since.
At the present lime there ure nu val-
uable producing tin mine in the Uni-
ted Stairs. One was worked near Kl
Puso ul one lime, bul il as abaml- -
micd n- - it could not I perated at
,i orntit. because of the low grade ure. .
Massachusetts, Sew Hampshire, New
York, Sew Jersey, Virginia, amor
..,, Missouri, and other state- - have
In.a nenmiainu mn-licc- ts ill el'V-tll- ls
uf (he oxide of tin. but mine uf l hese
prosiMH'ts have proved pmHtable. The
mineral here is dark brown, till -- tunc
in which Ihe blnoxide occurs in a
cnstiilline form.
WAS0NIC GRAND LODGE
ELECTS NEW 0FFICEBS
Phe Masonic grand lodge fm the
i Mou Mexico which has been
In MHHsinil in Santa Fe lW wrck.
elected officers a- - follow Nathan
..
.Inffn. Roswell. cram I muster; K. r.
1 a re Las Cruces, deputy grand maa - !
in ; A VV PollaW Deming. grand
uutonr iimIi-i- i : A. R. McMillin, AI- -
warden; Aliiioueripie, lano ii:iioi
i i..i..v illiiiiiiieioiic, mnnn nca- -
'llr,."r. Illid A A. Keen of AHnni'lci ,Uc
uriind -- eclelalA.
Delicious Desserts
VtilllX l.i Ir win I., not liki Im
i. ..i. ,i i kiinw ol the many Bp
uetising and dtlioious desserts into
A.m, it cum be made nuch a- - pie
..vm's. jellias, pie- -, sauces, short
cakes, puddings, sherbet- - wines, etc
. a sample, trv
uiL-r- n
.
RMl'RARH. nreuared as
i 1 i i -
rhubiirJ ml.. smallt'.iiinu's: t'nt
li1(,,.H; ,,i mil peel; lo each cup ol
i, fruit, add one-thir- d cup of imgar
mid h ableai n of water. Lake in n
v oven until very lender. Serve
Mith ..ai cream. It is delicious loo.
served with cereal- - for lueaktn-t-
.
.!-- ., try rhubarb and manee pre
serves: Peel oranges, remoe
the
White nnd and slice the ...anees int.
i. I. tin., ihe und ..I lliwe,
,
tine;" add tw nnds ... rhuharb
.. i ifn nt
...,i n.li, -- Iliall pieces, i.
ivater and three and one-ha- lf cups
f ppugnr, U"il until the orange nnd
,. Hinder, then seal.
Buy lander rhubarb and lieVel
bother tboul paatmg
Visitors were met by Citizens at Un- -
ion Station and Escorted to
Chamber of Commerce
DEMING S GROWTH A SURPRISE
Paso Men on Trade Excursion
Visiting Principal Towns of New
Mexico and Arizona
The 111 Ca n ir.nl' boosters, more
ihan sixty in number, carried Deiniut
storm snau after their arrival nl
111:311 u'clnck Mouduy morning in u
ccciul Iran: oter I he Southern Pit
lite. Tile visitors were greeted ill
'be union 'la I ion ..'on represent li-
li ve Milllhrc- - Val!'1, citixeiis who - ii
orlcd iln mi to i hi' . nuuibct ol cum
iiflcr llii'ii photograph lia.l
been luki n ul ii i rigotinn m I'll muí t
i bund, which aci otnpuuicd the
i hb t'ity I slcr. hud given a. en
liable concert. In the street bctore
te chumbei ul commerce then
speech making and liiindshuktui hi
"IKM.li ' iN"
Claiborne Allans of I!! Paso spoke It,
Mir nhject 1. tin' trip ami took oc a
cusion to diulate un the development
I' seen m Deming ami ilir M im
v '..u. "ii..:. i ... ... v .in
'..i-
- ami country holdings," said the i
.iiciiker, "Tlir will make von mill to
'i children i icb."
PR IKS DIA VISIT l(,
i C, McDonald was then iutroduu
I. "While we un business men of
Paso, r ure not hew loouj to
k orders, und I bopi ibat Deininj
..in- - will report uiiyone found will
uoie book ni bin Su. h culprit
iil lir -- nil home "ii the nexl train
i
uW 'n i.' o lias.' a good tllnr and
gel ucipiaiuted with our u I
Irieude ui the rapidly growing cities
i
,i h Mexico and Aritona."
KMK K BiKjBTED BOOSTERS
He was followed by A. A. Temke.
' sidcul "i tbr Deming I 'hamhi r ul
Commerce, who leudered the visitors
hi freeilom ol the city, and wcleom- -
il t licui most heartily. To ncouninl
(( visitor wnb tbr recent develop w
ment in tin section, fr. Temke told
of the operations now going on. "he
Rio Mimbres Irrigation Company rec
Inanition project ul 110,000 acres near
Spalding: ihe greal project of Ihe
Miesse interests oa- -t of Deming.
which bus nlwndy water on 10.000
ii. .run: tlir mure recent ODcnil lolls "I
il... It..,.. in. i A in I'n. I )n rv ( 'iiliiiuinv.
'", w 'iti .: i .1,.. ,.f .ii i..
waii-- n mm in ..n.
0 fompany'' former holdings ; and
other enterprises were mentinnea.
DF.MIXO'S MARYF.LOCS GROWTH
VV, E. Unit, secretary ol the cham-
ber of commerce, continued in the
same strain, To make the marvelous
development hew mow tangible hi
-- aid: "A bond issue nf 150,000 was
v., i. Por a couitO eottrthoust' with
riubi dissenting votes; Deming issueu
i 10,000 worth of bonds for n -- am
tnrv sewerage system with five negu
live votes; Deming was desigunled as
the location for n county high sel
with only two votes ugninsi the prop
osition ; Deming voted a bond a ue ol
40,090 I istruct it high sel i
building and I hew as not one voie
.
. I C I ' It... .1 A
r ded ngninsi it. ti ra i
nny other ity can il" as well, I will
moví m Kl fas ine cuy you n,.i.
Von came to n village of --'.000 in
habitants la-- t year, toitay il arc
..I ted t" .' flourishini IV nf
more than 4000."
MODEST MAYORS
Much mow he naid, when Mr. Ail
..tus called for Demit g' mayor, but
receiving no wsponse, called for F.I
Paso's mayor. Neither Mayor Cot
bell not Vlavot liH rcifsinin o ami
he naked: " What can I hi ma .vol 01
i I...
.null!.
.
I.. (In uuivi't "iI'l'lllIMB "
El Paso Kl Paso ban the best ma
ni in the I num." Mr Adam i declared
I had hoped to place them togethet
here and n'"'- thnl El Paso had one
lumps. Hi least, better than Dei if.
Ibmic.li tin Imnd played "Has Vny
l,,,il II Seen Kelh '" lliere a- -
no answer.
FRIEN I MA' FKKI.IXM
l Ih Iicllisioll nl the -- Urccll-
mrtkiuu tl rowd broke up and the
.
visitors and citizens ,,,,,, l ec V
while Ihe band gan ., ,,,,,i in
I i i ci ifront "i ih 1 " .MlV
,i iln Puss t'it iMMistcrs wer ,. (,.i
m motor lo" tb. n hi,,,,
'"Jt'lrin- - citv
'IM...
...i s iim-- i. rrcii to ine
.i. w v.. .,,.1, ni I ciflra v ..I in rvn ii wi
the start wa made for Sih. r
rue the nartv having been joined by
a number of Deming stcrs. Among
Came to Inspect State Land and Ar- -
range for Sale of Tract Near
Oenung on December Eight
PLEASED WITH DEVELOPMENT
Says Miesse Wells are Largest He
Has Ever Seen and That He
Will Boost lor Company
Slate I, ami 'umiuissiotii r H P.
Krvein "i Sunt a Pi has been in the la
i'ilj ihe i in i few duys making ni
rum in. ni for the public In ml sale
which will lu id M mher v und
i.'"kim: ovel l hi various ngrictil-i- n
lurnl projects which i he state -i- in
I eres ted 'in- - much pleased
.villi tic devel 1. 1. in. ni i. ii i Ii- Miesse
und Rio Mill in I erigiition i 'oiupanv
raets.
MIKSSK VVKI.I.S i X!QI'E
To Mr Miesi v in .'ml "You un i
doubt i'dl havi the largest walls I a
have cvei cen ami there - no doubl n
my mind 'mi Mint you i develop-in- .
Mil - nil ilmi ha hi'eii claimed for
1 ran boosl for your prnjeel with
clear conscience,
IMAMS ARE (K)OD
With Mr. Krvein was Arthur Selir,-man- , u
a merchant of Santa IV. who
logging ihe mud from Santa
Bl Paso: in Deming; i" Santa I
The party, consist iug ol Mr, und Mrs,
.inn Krvein M. iml Mr Arthur
Scligninu, Mi- - John March. Miss
Sib Mm t. Frank Horn ami A Ail
is making tin trip in motor cars, v,
far." Mi Seligmuu declared,
-- ini' i oads luí ve been "i i lie very
best ami mupii w fu v orubly n ii It
.un in the I where large funds
ure iient mi const ruction. The uut
mode a trii to Fay a I 1 t Springs
und ti Silver City, and is enthusiastic in
about the climate ami natural uttrac-liuus- ,
a- - wet! as the agricultural pos
ibilities nt southern New Mexico.
BOOST SAN T FE
The sfdrii of ' pertitioti manifest
ed here h ii - a revelation In the vis
tur from tbr Ancient City, many of
in are here for ihe Hrsl nine.
While deploring the ngitntions which
bus divided the eitixen ol Santa Fe
uto two rival camps "n account of
iln school nt archaeology, the visi
tors declared tbeii city was making
great progresa, and would oon
large number "i tourists to
vie ii- - tnuuifold scenic, historic and
P'' lust one attractions.
4 t-- !I . ! r T i e i
NOTICE. FARMERS
lie meeting "t ihe Mimbrci
which was culled fol Sovembel
I. bus been liosli 'I fin
meeting will be held in u few
weeks ami the uunouiiccmcnl of
I In- exact 'lali ..ill I... nin.ii. in T
these columns.
H - : 4" ! 4- -
Van llurdiugct it i ,1 L. VV,
lleurnc, driving a Buick from Tucson
i., El Paso, over the Bordarland, and
ivho have entered for the El Paai
I'b i nice, arrived iu the city this
ui'icri tit and reKrl lhal tliis cud
oi ihe route is showing a one-thir- d
In st ei mileage than Ihe weal end of
the lap.
All children's huts worth up i" 3
em Ii, now going regardless ..I est nl
-- I each. Mrs. Heath's Hal simp -
a.lv
those who made ihe trip were: A.
Ti mke, W, E. Holt, John Corbett,
,l a. Mahoncy, P. A. Burdick and AI-be- rl
Field, and Meadaaies L.
priichett, W. M. Edwards, Martha
It Anient ami Misses Faye McKeyea,
Florence Ameut, Kitty Riley and
Pearl Price.
A stop wa- - made al Ibe uea i'n
ot Spalding, wbrie a ti Spalding,
the millionaire baseball magnate, is
converting 30,000 ai res i Mimbres
Valle) laud into homes ready for oc-
cupancy by practical farmers. Tbr
t.nvn which is ten miles north of
Deming is being laid oul in tb nter
nf i truel by m f the eminent
iniidscaiH1 irurdeuej'M of the country.
...
.. ..
...i i
.
i
.i ,i i
1. Ill v, II. 'I i .III nir l en " in '" "'.' " ""
model town-in- - of the Southwest,
. ......!n..,,l .,ri.,ii'e wells are tnrni-- n
' '
. . ...
inc water and tlm wni'l. "I -- inin.i;
,.,.i, di I, miiiiucd.
The wclumaiion of this gwai nan
d' land - under the charge of K II.
Hleliford a- - .'. iirial mniiagcr, as
iv l.. '. i org una ms son.
M. York. V K. Hukei is ine . nui
ucei in charge
Clarence Hon. John McTeer and
Charles Bowers Formed an Ex- -
elusive Selling Corporation.
HANDLE SUBURBAN PROPERTY
Deming Alfalfa-Dair- y Ranches Com- -
pany is Company which Pur- -
chased Home Plot Holdings.
Tin II M l'. Laud Company
iiuelied a selling campaign ln- -i by
week Im Ihe Deming Alfalfa Man
harms Company, ihe owner of the in
former holdings uf ihe Home Plot
Company ami Deming Real ne
l Improvemeni 'nmpany. It. L. a
Thuinns, formerly of Louisville, Ken-luck-
- the trustee for eastern of
of the property, whieh
tin1 Di'itiint; Citv Waterworks,
loliu McTeer, Clarence II. linn und
liarle T. Bower ure Ihe incorpor- -
tors "i the II Sill Laud Company iug
ud are the exclusive agen Is for Ihe
holding company.
PROPERTY ADJOINS CITY
Tin- property consist of forty e
tracts which adjoin the city,
and the lurgesl body of city lots
restricted und unrestricted
uiuler one ownership in the
city, John lluml has been selected
a- - agricultural superintendent fm
the developing of the farm land;
Krnnk Monser wns chosen for office
manager, ami an cxerl dairyman.
whose name has nut been announced,
ill build ami cniiduci a creamery foi
oiupuny ami will tench tbr buy-
er of land and niher farmers ol
the secret n of milk prmluction.
WILL DEVELOP I. ASM
lie half of tbr laud will be seeded
alfalfa; a complete individual 2,
pumping plant will be installed mi
cacU4grm; also concrete reservoir,
rabbit light fence- - on concrete posts,
und an eight-inc- h concrete irrigation
water distributing system which will
conduct ihe water t" each alfalfa
bed, llius dmim away with the usual
forty pewcnl loss from seepage and
evaporation in open ditches. Th
company will bmid houses or make
any additional improvements on eith-- .
t i be city or suburban proper)
when requested
SELLING ORGANIZA! ION
t 'larence II. Hon, formerly supei
inlendeiil of agents for the Mimbres
Valley Alfalfa Farm- - Company, pres-
iden! of the -- dling corporation, i
one uf the really bit' real estate op-- i
ra tors nf the Mimbres Valley and
has broiighl many settlern here. John
McTeer. treasurer, is well ami fa- -
nrnbly known for his ability as a
real estate salosman, who ha- - con-
ducted It successful business in Mem
iug, He was, until recently, superin-
tendent of development for Ihe Mim-
bres ',ille-- ' Alfalfa Canii- - Comany.
burles T. Bowers, secretary, baa for
many vnir- - conducted owe of the
n.'-- i and iiin- -t profitable real 68- -
late enterpriaex in the Middle West,
I util Inst week be wa general agon)
for ihe Mimbres valley Alfalfa
farm- - t'liinauv in Ohm ami Indiana.
Letters Uncalled For
Remaining in poatoffice at Darn-
ing, X. M.i for week ending October
23, 1913:
Abila, Maraiano; Berrien, B. V.;
Bradv, X. V., Collaso, Sicanora;
fumminga, Mi-- - Lixxie; Bdmondson,
VV. NV; Albures, Beberiano; Qibson,
(. L. , Gregg, Sam; Kirby, Un ;
Larkin, ('. II.. Louis, Joe; Pro-- -.
Mi Maud; Robinsoii, Mr, s. A..
K.iss. N. s. ; Rutia, Selao; Salas.
Julia; Banaedo, Vnes; Tapia, Brau-
lio; Tarando. Cenobio; Taylor, Mrs,
P L; Williams. Field.
Winn calligu for theae letters,
please say "advertised" o tul give
lute
Dawson, N. M 'et- - 23 Two
hundred and forty -- seven miners, nil
believed i" be dead tonight, are lying
beneath tmi- - of fallen earth, timber,
coal and rock in the cuts and rooms
i Slag Canyon Fuel Company here,
while hundreds of minera, working
in shifts nf fifteen each, are slowly
threading their way through thej . n..i..; .rooms nun enines, URntiug npiaiui
.1 ,' I II. I. ...I. .,nnnaers "i gus mm mr nun
ni'te.l in an inlinimng mine, ami
which innighi threatens tu reach tin
.. . .. . .
splice ni wtiirii ii niomoea nu n arc
imprisoned in hope thnl they may be
able In add to the small list of sui'- -
i vors. Only twenty-thre- e men have
been taken from the mine alive.
Population of Doming has Increased
131 Percent in Last Three Years
It is Shown by Table.
TAX VALUES ARE 364 PERCENT
Bank Clearings have Increased 176
Percent and Number of Homes
Built About 658 Percent
The following lia- - been tabulated
The II l B Land Company and
os forth ihe attraction nl Deming
il I.una county in a graphic ami
convincing manner
This - MY town, will YOC join
Population "i Deming foi the yeai
1010, 1,804, for the year of 19 151,
1.21H, porccnl increase, l.'tl , tax val-
uation of I. una county 1010,
7. ;
.(o. 1013, 10,0851,787.00, percent
ncrense, 5184; tax valuation of Dew- -
1010, 1)1,000,016.00, 1913, 15,.
fllK.HU4.00, ijercenl increase :tf7;
bank clearings 1910, 1,200,000.00,
191.1, 3,500.000.00, percent inoreaae
17i; post office r dpts, yoar ending
September m. 1010 10,981.10, Bap-- i
ember :id ,1013, 112.868.08, percent
ncwase H i Doming public schools
enrollment 1010, IHs, 1018, H39. per-'rii- t
increase 72; lenchers employed
1010, III, 191.1, 24, peweni increase
-- I; high u'hool enrollment MUO, 81,
101Ü, '..i. percenl increase 218; tub-lunlii- il
new houses erected in Dan-in- g
1010, I .'. 191.1, 129, percent in-- c
reuse ii.'is miles ': graded county
roads 1010. X 101.1, 176, percent
;731; uverage daily telephone
ulls: local, 1919, 730, 1918, 2,921,
iercenl increase 300, long distance,
"10, 30, 1913, 16(1, percent increase
120; miles of cement walk- - iu 1910,
1913, 10, percent iucrease Tut).
Deming bus three times as much
underground telephone cable a all
ntber New Mexico cities combined
and must cxiensive building and
Cllipmcnl II! lile slate.
Over 350,000 expended in eulnrg
ii. Deming Ice iV Electric plant lln- -
yen r.
Di mil g ' ity Water Works show an
ncrense of .'(."m percent in 1913 over
1010,
Di miug has twelve continental
pu set gei train daily "rr the A
T, s P., Southern Pacific and Bl
Paso & Southwestern railroads.
A bond issue of jTiO.OOO was voted
for I. una county courthouse with on-
ly cigbl dissenting votes,
Den 'ii-
--
issued 140,000 sanitary
.A. i bonds with only five votes
.iv'iim-- t it.
Deming has iusl been named as
:ln county biub school site with only
two negative ntc- - in the whole coun
I leming voti d 140,000 for n mod
rn liiiili school without one dissenting
te.
MR AND MRS J. W DYM0ND
RETURNING FROM VIRGINIA
lodging from a message weived
hew by ilohit McTeer, .lame- - . Dy
u .mil - returning from Virginia, and
with bint i the former Mis- - Julia
Porter whose engagement wa- - an-
nounced here last sring.
Washington, Oct. 23 An atmos-
phere "i gravity ami somber silence
enveloped thr Mexican situation hew
tonight, nol only with wgnrd t'1 Ihi
dissatisfaction of the railed States
nl Qrcal Britain's altitude, bul as o
he critical tate oi afluir in Mágico
Citv as the election of October 20
draw- - near. There were no tangible
developments, but an incident "f the
lav which official Washington inter
preted ominously Was President Wil
son's refusal t" discuss Mexico, oi
nny phases of the problem, when he
met ibe Washington correapondents
in the usual semi-week- ly conference
The pwsident heretofore always had
discussed informally and unofficially
maitns n international eouaaquence,
giving the general stains of affairs.
Today he naked to be excused.
William Bulter ceased to be gov- -
er or of the state of Now York on
October 17 at noon. Re was removed
t r: ... w.. 1....I. :.
.i un- mprn rmni m un- -
I ku .. .. I I'l . . IO , ,;.. urninnn .... n i
iiieDloers not voting.
Martin H. Olynn, lieutenant gov- -
. . .
.
eruor, was sworn in as ins successor.
The verdict of the court wns that
Snliei was guilty of falsification,
perjury and an attempt to suppress
evidence against him.
MONTRAVILLE WOOD WILL J.
LECTURE HERE OCTOBER 29
How many of you people in Daniug A. i liv- -
realize what the Woman - flub i i" t''i milo south oí the died
presenting to tin- - community in the bia home "i Bright 'x rliienxe very
way of high claas f It' uddenly ul 10 n'cloeV laal Monday
yon do uot knot about the Doming niorning, lit wu ii ft three yvarn
l.vceuui course, you bettor get ac- - uud nan been ui thia section fur
uuaiuted with it
is entertainment extraordinary.
VYotoao'i t'lnli baa contracted with
the ReJpatli Lyceum bureau, booking
trantooutioental tourn of the loading
lecturers, muaioal and dramatic art-i-ts- ,
lor a aerie of entertaiaaonti
this winter.
This Mfiea is to Alton
Packard, who baa already been ban,
Montraville Wood and company, the
Dixie Quinti t. Brothers
Quartet, and the Four Artista,
eryone of theae attraotioni rereaenti
the beat talent that is offered. It is
Ingh olass in every respect, both ed- -
leationul and entertaining.
Talk tin- - lyceum businsai up hie
with your neighbor, Bnthnsc over
it. The hanker, the dravaian. the
McCartney
suddenly
McCartney,
entertainment
imnwdintely.
Weatherwai
the
Albuquerque
preacher, the the Wl" in Doming or
the baker, and even town and will Sunday,
ought to say:
have a lyceum
going to olote conference the
course this winter. A. M. Evan Tucumcari the
It-
- going to something Sue, We've
bought Rood talent . we've made care-
ful pian-- ; we have a good place m
which to hold it; it's going to bo a
big thing and we want you there
you and your family, fbal is what
thing; is folk- - you collage ii
interested ni high ack support.
in entertainmonl and in
thought and ;: big for Faithful Service
thing." Frank DeLanay Sr., has been
let's nil gel boost with a the
for good. It you have not Company, ni whose
ticket) be for the twenty-si- x
J. (i. Moir. and the will reseñe the a hie
some seats, a transportation any railroad
charitj institution, but will more states as hospital
than get your money's worth
ACTION FOR DIVORCE
In the district of the -- ixth
idicial district of the state of New
Mexico, in and for the county of
Luna.
Nellie Pope, pin in )
vs. K0
William J. Pope, defendant
To William J, Pope, defendant
above -- 'vied
an- - hereby notified that an ac-
tion hus instituted in the district
court judicial district of
the stats 'if N'i w Mexico, in and for
the county oí Luna, by pope
a- - plaintiff, against William
I 'ope, as defendant.
Plaintiff by her unid action
to have the bonds of matrimony now
existing between plaintiff and dofood
ant absolutely dissolved, the
custody of the infant daughter of
plaintiff defendant permanently
awarded to plaintiff.
Plaintiff alleges - ground for her
-- aid action, defendant ha- - neg-
lected and failed -- import and
plui tiff BCei
means, ability stal
thai defendant ha- -
of
be
my
the
irdinu
ti in hie and
leserted and
nbanduned plantiff
William J. I'ope,
arc further notified,
unless you enter appearance in
-- aid and answer plaintiffs
complaint 'hen-it- . on or before
day of December, A. I. 1 1 1 :t,
ii de. so wi be taken
you, and the plaintM will
apply to the courl i r the relief de-
manded in her complaint.
The name postofficr nddres
of the attorney for plaintiff -, James
S. 1'. eider. Doming, Sew Mexico.
lil'!l llllde
oi tin- -
.
! Baal
.
Clerk
8 j
:
we're
cause:
been
band
tin- -, the
in
t"
;
i re
and the seal
20th dav ot
1913.
I II. Ill 0HE8
li-:ri- et
'" inty, New Mexico
DRS W D CHILDRESS AND
W D HARLOCK JOIN FORCES
A partnership has been formed be
is " W. D. and Dr.
V D. Ilnrlock, well known veter-
inary surgeon' a hospital will
be man tained '' then, at Holstoin's
Corral, They are propared ta do
surgery, and dental surgery.
Brought Here for Trial
A D, a negro, as re-
cently indicted by the federal grand
jury on a charge of conspiring t"
bring a nailon woman into I'm
ted Male-- , was brought from
Deming, New Meiico, where he wa
ted a days Boveral
other negroes are indicted in the ame
and among them - John Mdi.
who - now under here. The
men are allaged to have brought Est-
er ('anics. a Mexican woman, from
.Inure to El They will
tried El Paso Morning Time-- .
Those spent Sin, day at Kay
wood were W. S. Cox and mother, A.
S, Qoodell and daughter, Mary .lane,
.lack and family, Mrs. Alex
ander Silver. and Mrs, II. ii.
Mush, Miss Leonard, Mr. and Mrs,
Henry .Meyer and -- on. Clyde, and
Benedict of Doming Silver Citv
1 ni rprisc.
W a. died
his home
farmer
Childri
orne tune, lie - survived by
l'l. and lour growu children.
funeral services were conducted h
the Kev. O. T. Fundi at
ln
eloek
Tin -- day afternoon at Rawwon un-
dertaking parlor-- . Burial was niude
in the local ecnieterv.
THE REV. E. C MORGAN WILL
OCCUPY METHODIST PULPIT
The Rev, K. C. Morgun, formerly
oi KI Paao, wus choseu at the an-
nual Mexico conference at
week. t occupy
the plllplt of the local Melllodl-- t
church vacant through the re
ignation oi fhe Rev, li, M. Bruce
who goes t.i i'aiou-a- . California, to
Rccepi a cuurire. ine u Morirán
lawyer, barber and toda) to
man in morrow preach At
'he of the Rev,
and
you,
nunni-- t
Uc. J, Allen Kay. formerly presid-
ing elder ot thf church with head
quarters at KI Paso bul transferred
t" Los Angeles, were in Denting and genera
very highly ul the Bev, Moi '
gan, who wax the he.id f Arteria
ibis for- - like who which closed our- - I'm
maintaining proper
standards
now tin to Reward
re
Now together and tired pension by Southern
something Pocillc etnulov
bottghl your season phone to has boon past
Mrs. years, With pension rocs
nii good This - not on in the
you I'nited well as
court
tiff
:W2
You
ol the -- ixth
Nellie
you,
seeks
and
and
thut
to
maintain
and
his
And defend-
ant, hereby that
your
cause
the
Mih
and
court
October,
Court, Luna
Ii ss
tie
and
lick-- , who
the
bete
iiitcs few ago.
case,
arrest
Paao, be
today- -
who
Ogee
of Mr.
Mr.
at
This
widow
New held
last
made
arrive
Mill,
spoke
the
benefits. During hi
has never been reurimanded. Mr.
DeLanay was u member ef the I!
linois Volunteer- - and draw- - a com
fortable pen-io- n from the govern
ment and will spend the rest of his
life in ease at his beautiful home on
Silva avenue, with an uccaaionul
-- nle trip for additional recreation.
New Incorporation
Articles of incorporation have been
Hied by the M 1'. ttompanv
ol Doming, Sea Mexico, Join. M
McTeer, statutory agent. The eon
pan) has a capital stock ul flO.000,
Utld -- l. nt- - husines with fj.000 -- ilh
-- eniieii. Phe incorporators are
Jtdin M. McTeer. nix shares.
I I' lion
Bowers,
illg, Sew
Mexii ui
CU
seven
M.
lie
-- ban
hare.
S:i
of
r.
('has.
Sacrifice Sale
fancy feather trimming
one-hal- f price.; plume-- . 8, fill
at 'I '2 value- -. to ribbon- - N
than one half; shapes, choice "I
ft to u sbapoa for from tl to 3
pattern hut- - nt discount.
Sen., etirsets, entire line at
r niiey work at prices unequal
Mrs, Birchfleld's clearing sule.
BORDERLAND GARAGE
CHANGED HANDS TUESDAY
Joe Wei
- ami Jimm tail . ill
duct the Borderland Garage in
future. The Hnn ehuntred bands
r ittrsday
posing
rlaml -
parages m
a building
Woin.t .o
ÍU a larc
e
v
in KI Paao,
f In- - interés
the
lona V
l.aml
ad
I
The
Dem- -
Nett
All
$.! 9;
All
co-- t,
THE
une of
the
last
1
,0118
Hoi
e city ami - li..i-o- d
old aven ie In. h
lit lo
-- el lee
II
T
I. at
on
ill
an automobile Hnn
i Continued from Ursi page)
rtepnrl ol Held secretary.
Hi port of eorrauponding necratary
and treasurer.
Rccnuiinciidatioua from the V. M. I .
"t I he Southern Baptist convention.
R i "ii meudatioiiM from the stnie
Board if Mi nm- - Kev. ('.. M. At
wood.
Recommendation fron the
Mi ion Hoard Rev. I',
lor.
!' mmondatiotie rrom tl
Miasiou Board Rev. II.
Koreigu
T. Tay- -
p Home
V, Ver- -
million.
ReMrt ul HUterintendonts ol Hun
benm bands, Royal Ambassadors
and ' v Woman'- - auxilinrios.
,ili Traininn our Young Peo-
ple i"i Hervice Mi- - Grace "c
bol.
IHTOBKH HO, A. m
Devotional Mrs. L. W. MeKenaic.
Tin- Why ami Hon n Quarterly I.
purli" Miss Alma Main-- .
rtepnrl ui commits n nominations,
Address; Maintaining Misaiouar
IntercHts Mrs. K. B. At wood.
Kcporl of committi n nominations
10:3(1 O'CLOCK A. M
Adjoin nment.
Phe !t.:pii-- i Young Peoples' I
of New Mexico, nt which
i inch - president, will also In
State convention. The public in
n extended a cordial we
tu attend all the-- c meet i i
mon
the le
- a Rival opportunity for tin- - cc
tioi ol Sew Mexico ami for Dentins
especially.
The Maker hotel has been selected
.i- - convention headquarter foi the
secretarle ami guests, The railroads
n cr the -- tate bave made excursion
rutes to the convention which assures
ii large attendance. The "Demiuu
spirit" has manifested itaell again.
nil , I. nilnn. .....I ....... ... "., ...i., ,,, ,,,, , i ,1,1, ii- III j
general nave oponen inetr home- - to I
the loeal church in entertaining
- guests, It - certain to be the
reate-- t convention ever held by
K.ipti-- t- in the history of the state
and will t in! the greatesl vear's
v. oi k evel done on the field.
Important Notice
Mi ssengers lo the Baplisi state
coi vention will begin t" arrive on the
twenty eighth and all who have -- o
dlj agreed lo assist in their enter-I- n
men I should be prepared to re-
ceive them for the evening meal.
Inmld they come, Your mcsxcltger
roeeives In- - her assignment bj
before they leuve home and have
vour name ami will present a card
which will serve a- - an introduction,
The eomniittce is iisiny even pre
euution to tivnid any embarrassing
in -- take . bul -- hoiild any occur,
piense cull the pastor, without the
knowledge of your irue-- t and corree
lioi will be promptly made without
embarrassment to either hostess oi
guest.
U T. PINCH, Tel. I7fi
THE REV 0 T. FINCH BE- -
SIGNED PASTORATE HERE
I'hi Mi ' T. Kin. h who has been
In pnstoi ui tlu local Baptist church
foi the pa- -t eighteen months has re
signed and will o to San Antonio,
I'eMis, about D uiber Ih Palling
hen ill prompted the change. The
church ha- - had a marvelous growth
ci lii Mc Pinch has had cha rite
-- t eipiipped d every brunch of church endeavor
In - flourished The inaiiv friend- - ol
tin departing minister, imth in the
church and out oi it. nre indeed
grieved ul tic- - deimrlure
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
On and After November I, 1913. the business o1
The Browning Pharmacy
"ill ondin tcd nn a strictly otisli busis Tins Htep - taken because it is
Dot practicable for is to extend credit while we pay cash ourselves, We
bave :in desire to inconvenience our friends und patrons, but believe thai
we shall be able to ment their iteration in effecting the new arrangement.
It i not our polay to . ii prices on these urticles having Bled and entab
Imbed prices, but we lm uffer merchandise on which we are accustomed
to make our profit, nt the !owei consistent prices for cash. ü-- h
Mlí P I. BUOWNIN'd
: Auto Owners Attention
We Have the Largest and Most Complete Equipped
VULCANIZING PLANT
in Texas and the Southwest Opened for business on
September 15. 1913 Now prepared to do all kinds of
Rubber work. Our work is our recommendation Our
motto: Honest work at reasonable prices..
OUR WORK GUARANTEED TO BE THE BEST
518 N'ORTII STANTON STREET
EL PASO. TEXAS
TEXAS RUBBER COMPANY
't t
HI
C. E. MIESSE
Gen. Mgr. Mimbres Valley
Alfalfa Company
ROBBINS
Surveyor
Engineer
THE MIESSE -- ROBBINS REALTY AND
ENGINEERING COMPANY
Land Listing Begins Oct. 1
Offices in .
deming and Chicago Mimbres Valley Land
i.i a
HEALTH
WEALTH
HAPPINESS
That's about what an investment in one of our farms means.
This is the healthiest place in the United States. Every kind of
crops bring big returns and with health and easy money, you are
sure to be happy. Write us to-da- y for particulars.
Mimbres Valley Alfalfa Farms
D
Farmi
eming,
Havr Your f
l Walch Repaired 15
By an Expert 1
Watch
H
reiMiiriuu - n
no mere "sideline'
with ii- -
W e make a most
particular specialty
'I tin- - work.
Jur repair depart
in cut, thorough
f n "dem. - in charge
"i an c.ert. imrulii
uim -- a man lime-traine- d
in hi eraft.
Bring vue wiitcli
in today and Ie. hi' .
pul i right
Prices always re
sonable.
TOSSELL & SON
206 Gold Ave.
ll!H
G RUEN VERHHIN WATCH;
The MoatAdaurvd ot'Ttmvptecei
WELL BORING MACHINE
You will be latiafled with Í
I HOIK.
all for an for
your next irrigation well
H. L McROBERTS
Deming.
, i,
j
oil XX
'
'!!
t::
Company
D. S.
and
rnw.ii
New Mexico
Wells Drilled and Pumps Installed
By EXPERIENCED DRILLERS
Refer: Satisfied Customers
MORGAN & SON Box 274
Nature Calls for Cereals
What winter here? No not exactly but the mornings are uil
a little different than they wereunly a few mornings ago. there seems
to be craving for something different Well here is the solution
It Is cereal time and old nature isn't going to let you forget your-
self, and just to be on the side of right we came along with a new
stock of cereals at just this time We did not know what was
your favorite so we just bought every kind that we could get. we
have probably got kinds that you never heard of
All New-- All Fresh-A- ll Kinds
Deming Mercantile Company
Better Wagons at Lower Prices j
Every Winona Wagon received by us is made to order
and is suited to the conditions here. Call and let us
show you the difference. We also supply Irrigation
engines and farm Implements of all descriptions
DEMING CARRIAGE WORKS AND SUPPLY HOUSE
F. r. PETERSON, Proprietor
KH-H-M- "! ! ! I
I I
You'll linil tliix Mu i kit always
ready tu (III your every waul
.
!
in choice
4 T
Poultry, Steaks. Chops.
Roasts, Hams, Bacon, 4 t
Sausage
!
nl tin vi'i' lii wen I prices ul !
wrhieh really excellent quulit) T
rilli lit' iilitiillliil
-
Ami. you'll liiul tin- - tuiirkel ;
always clean and sanitary, t
and it help DloMl eourteouH 4 X
muí prompt.
HENRY MEYER
t
PHONE I l !
.(.
HING LEE
Pine new Ktoek ul
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Also Best Candies, etc.
I'HINKSE AND JAI'ANKSK
ARTIt'LKS
At lowest prieeit
Hint) Lee Buildinu - Silver Ave
Deming. New Mexico
Rosch Leupold
Contractors 'fi Builders
Plans and Speciflcationa on
Application.
t
JAN KEE
Dry Goods
Groceries
Birtrang Bldg. N. Silver Ave.
t
J. G. Weaver & Son
WELL DRILLERS
would iike to figure
with anyone wanting
first-cla- ss work at a
moderate price.
Box 371 Deming, N. M.
Notice I'm Publication
..i the Interior, l. K,
.11 ml Offife ni l.n- - Cruces, N M..
Sepleuibct JT, 1913,
Notice - hereby given thai OiM
WrlimliuiiHi
..i Deming, N M.. who,
"ii Deceinbei 2U, 1911, mude home-lea-
t ul So. OOmfi, for lots I slid
2. Ka NV ,. ,,i the NW t, section
10, lowusliip 24 s., range 9W., N. M
i' meridian, Im- - Hied notice ol in
lention to make Hnal commutation
proof to establish claim t.. the bind
tiliove described, before B, V. i,
I!, s commissionet ut Dem-ing- ,
N. M. mi Ihe 13th ln Mo
member, 1913,
I'luimanl uunies us witnesses:
t 'hurlo s. Snyder, Deming, S. M;
Hiehurd B. Huyes, Deming, N M.
John B. Taylor, Deming, N. M ! and
'"Im Bchurt., Demintr, N. M.
I11SK OONZALE8
5 !i Register
' mm mm MUM ft W.
Notice im Publication
Department t the Interior, U. 8.
Lund Office al Las Cruces, N- M .,
September 1913.
Notice
- hereb given liiul Qeorgc
Miiine! of Mountninview, N. VI., who,
"" Maj 10, 1910, made homestead
itrj No. 04442, for BEV4, section 8,
lownship 26 S., num.' !W., N M. P.
iicridiau, has Hied notice of inten-""- 1
to make Hnal Ihree-yea- r proof
o establish claim in Ihe land above
described, before B, Y. McKeyes, l.
s commissioner, at Deming, N. M..
"" Ihe 11th day of November, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Harvey II. Hougland, Mountain
vipw, N. M
.
Alln-r- t J. Moyes, Koun-linview- ,
N. M ; Jumas Kannady of
Momitainview ; ami Janes T. Don-"H-
Mountainview. N. M.
JOSE OONBALM
5-- 8 Register
j4iliá.l é i é i i j...
4 loot &
t
h i
I
t
t
!
t
T,
New
and
Second-han- d
uooas
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Bicycle parts
4.4vHAvA4.A4.4..e4--:-.t.4- .
REAL HOME
h. E. F. MORAN
Me builds
Let him ilrnw you 10RIS hornet he
........ .
4
i
Daniel i
.1. 4.
I '
.1. J.;
T
T
i
X .
t
ff
! ! !
,
. ;. .. .. .. .. 4
..
t
I
j
specialty TI
hit
them
built Phone 216
AFI'KR
Stover Crude Oil Engines
GRAY TURBINE PUMPS
Separate Discharge
Will go in 24in. hole
High Efficiency, Easily Installed.
FULLY GUARANTEED
Blackham & Son
Irrigation Experts Gold Avenue
PLAINVIEW NURSERY
Has Hit' Lartjcsl and Best Stock of Home Grown Trees that they
have ever had ' Propoyatetl from varieties that have been tested
and rio the best on the plains ' Send your order direct to the Nur-
sery 'The Plainview Nursery has no connection with any other
nursery.
L N DALM0NT. Prup N. J SECREST. Sales Myr
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS
BEFORE
a
Veterinary Hospital
SURGERY AND DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY
Having opened a Veterinary Hospital for the Treatment of Do-
mestic Animals. Farmers and Stockmen are Invited to
Consult With Us at Any Time
Calls Answered Day or Night
TELEPHONE 171
OR W D HARL0CK AND OR W D CHILDRESS
At HOLSTEIN'S CORRAL
tiffin ii
Commissioner u Public l.utnl-stn- ti
uf New Mexico
Notice tor Publi! ,
PI'BLIt LAND HALF.
Bantu F. , N. M., September 22, IWL'I
Notice hcrebj given that, pur
-- unlit In the provision-- , uf ti, Ai l ni
t'ongrcs approved .1 Miiu jti, 1910,
,i. i i
ni.' ni. .,i mi. .ir i new Mexico,
ami mu rii. anil mutilation- - t tin-
, ...
"lUI' lailll ' It , III,'
n llllllll, ,! U.ll II
" '" IMIUlli
sale, ii "" ' bidder, ul 10
"'' I'" I, .i ii ,n Mouduy, t In- siii día
ni h mil.. ii In Inwn uf
I lililí eouulj ul Luna, -- luir nt
New Mex im, 111 fronl "I tin' ituurl
lltltlSI' ill, li in. ilf folluwiiiu il. -- . rill-
ed iruetx ..I laud, m; All uf 'J.
,wl- - mill. riuiKe U w., laiuhiit '
Ii:w. nr. NW.s., NT:.,,
"'' '"I' -' utli. rniiKi .
"onlaiiniiK oU aeren; NU. NKV4. see.
' "! ' innue 11
""l "-- "," til uf nee, 10, two.
' "
"""V1
' ul ee, ,10, twp,
-
I Houth,
runge U w., euiitainiiiK 040 aerea; all
! :i.. Iwp, '4 -- 1. nth, range w.,
niilaiiiii ,'j 040 aeres; tin- N'y, SK',. '
K'.i SU
--'. iwi. 'j Huuth,
runife u w., eouiaiuing 680.24 ueren ;
nil nl nee. 36, twp, .l th, ruiiRe
" luiuitiK 040 aeres; ull ol nee,
-- . iwp. . .i Noum, range ii w eon Hie matron, "I In- - h my wife; nhe
liiiiiing 040 aeres; ull of aee, 10, twp. hu these drinkini) npell ueeaaiottal-- I
1.4 Muuth, ruitge . w., eolitainine 040 .v. I have n narriiure ni il,,. .!,,..,
see, ,iu, twp, o rtotitti,
'"'
10 w im.ii t iiimrt 040 aeren;
'! "' '' . twp, . 'niili. ruiitiiw hi.. . ,,
" """ uwnrrea, an 01 see.30, twp. aO noutb, range H 11
laiiung 040 aerea; all of aee. 10, twp,
26 south, range 0 u mtaining 040
il. Lint, .uniiercN, in.' bb , i.' , see. twp. 2ti
south, range U ., containing 40
niiMn. ... II .,,.. 1' tiii . ttirii ..... iwp. a Huuiii,
range 1"
. euutaiuing 040 Keren;
all uf s.-e- . j, twp. south, runge
" iiiainiiig IMU.4B neren; an nl
w Id, twp, i south, range
eontainitig tiH acres; nil ..1 see, 16,
Iwp,
-'-
.'I south, range H w mtuining
040 aeres II of see. a. twp. 23 th.
range . tat nu -- ,., acre?;
11 . ,.. . , ,
11 ', i... iw. .i siuiiii, rnngi
. w tntuining ihu acres; all , ,f see,
16, twp, 24 south, runge H w con
iniiiiiic tllu uenta; ull of sec, lii. twp,
South, range II containing 640
acres; ull ..i see, 36 twp. 24 south,
range 10 w contniniug 040 ucren;
nil nl nee 10, Iwp, 2fi south, range
,ill , It., Ill,. II .
" ' L. ' ,,M .1 111
e, 10, iwp. Ji south, range 10 w.(
iiitniniug 040 acres; nil of ec, 30,
twp. 23 south, range II w., contain- -
iug 640 acres; l..i I W I
smith, tutiL'.' 7 w., contniniug 14.1"
ncivn,
v i a ,1A" i, iii win ue iiccciicu nl' eon
odcled l.n If-- - lliun im dollar.
per netv. win. It - in.' uipr;n- -
, ..
r,l iii:u lllcreoi, I Here '.r.' no 111.
pi'ol eluelilN on Ihi'se m l - uf Inmh
Tin l uiniiii- - "join u ill alt .i offer
at tin saoie lime, all ..r :tii.
.'i south, range 8 w., containing
i. U acres . t h.' improvemeiitH nu lln-I1-
il consist nl one house, corral.
veil, windmill, und fencing, ihe total
able of which - $250. VII of see.
10, twp. 24 south, muge ii u
. eon
nining 040 acres; the improvements
.11 this land consist nf on. well, val- -
IV MOW. All ul see 36, twp.
south, Intime !l w., coiilllillillg 040
tu i ilf improvements on tlu- - luiui
iui-1-
-i of corral, well, windmill,
pump and tank, total value of f22f,
Nu bids i ill In neccil. .1 nr con
sidereil foi lesn Ihntt ten dollar1
-- In pel acre, which is the npprai
i .1.... i' i : i i:,: ...o ninir in. ii-. i, nu. i in n.uini.in
i i.'ii io, tin' im i n t itm- -i a so nay for
,
in.' iiii.i'..vi'inein- - wiu.il exist mi tno
hIiovc described lun.l. at the ap- -
prai ante,
lol 7. -- .v. ti. iwp. 24 south,
range , w containing .'t.".(M acres:
In Nil' i NE' , -- .. I. twp. south,
range s w., containing 40 aeres
N bid will he accepted for I,"- -
,1 .1 1 II ,i'l,. , . ,.iiitiii i tu ti-- .I'Muii- - i 7 i on ir,
., i ji.nn - in.' uppi ai-,- ', I value iiiercoi.
There .'it.' im Improvements on this
laud
Tin above -- nl,' ,l lun.l- - will h.
subject ti, th.' following terms and
conditions, vis: The successful bid-
ders ttiu-- i pay t the commissioner
. I i.iil.ti,. .... kin ,..., nt knljtlitrt
such sale, one-tent- h of the prices of- -
fered bj them respectivelj I'm' tin
land. I percent interest in advance
for ihf balance of such purchase
prices, the fees for advertising and
: j ii ... :
apprniaeiueu una an costs titcineu.a,
in i in -- nit' .'inti i'.'iiii mho nu
nt -- nut amount- - inu- -l lie ilipo-lt- cl
m cash or eertilh',1 exchange ut the
time ul' sale, and which nid amounts
and nil of them ur,' subject lo for
feiture lo the state ol' New Mexico
if the so ssfnl bidders do not exe- -
cute i, contract within thirty days
after il In,- - been mailed t, them by
th,' -- mi,' land office, said contracts
p. provide tor ihe payment of the
balance ..t the purchase prices of
-- an tracts of luu, I lu thirty equal
annual installments, with interest on
nil deferred payments at the rut,'
,.i i percent per annum in advance,
payments ami interest due on Octo- -
ber I of each year, mul such other
conditions, obligations, reservations
and lerms as may be required by law,
FILNDISH DEVICES OF
THE WHITE SLAVERS
Hun young girls und women need
In h iMnntly un tin- alar) im to
i... .i. , i..... .. .
.i .in ii it i - hi iiki-ii- i "i un- ivuitu
In.i traffic Iiiin been brought in uur
iitleutitMi in two tiiuil.nl instance re
eently.
A iimiln t uhil NuiiiiL' Imlv dauu-hlin-
- -
went Ii i Jersey Pity In New York
on i liiiipiitl lour, Tu I'cuiui
lin. Ill,,, illii separated, eai Ii III tlu
iitlii' .nan.!- - il.iwi, i, mi,, iiuii.,.11,
In meet in an and a liali in Ma
, s iurlnt Tin' daughter lin died
tin Hindi in i. muí Im viiiu im' tu
I hi re, WM Kiln.' lliln Hi. ini.,u
"i .1 -- tun' i,, .it- lis. A id.' erowd
uatbi-re- d around her. die IVIl 11 shiiru
pin oriik in her arm. Inn on id im m
tftiti.ti t ri-i- in rub tin
-- l.. In ivi, ... Mu- -, ...
l. .v.. it 1... h. mother, lull .. uní
- he had taken her wnl, fell lo
ii.Mi vvnn Hi.- muti'ui
.nil,, I. ,,.! I be doetor of the en
!"''' 'hinenl .ununnned, After n,
il I he irl he aid, "Ob, il'n onl
enw- - .'I drunk, We ill lake her
window, and I In nir will heli.
her."
Al thin juncture,
.1 well dreaaed
man eame hurryinw up aa thouRlt
lookinn fqr name one, uml KceinR Ihe
utieoimeioun rM lying there, -- m.l t..
nttu win take iter nome
Providentially, the iimlher, ulm
had been .u. in; - for her daughter,
... 1. ., .imsueii ner way tnt -- Ii the group,
ml, nceiiig ihe mini about m mke her
wny. he sprang forward, saying,
"Tlrn is mj daughter. What ore
.
.'.
.you doing 7 it, Ihe exeitemetil ol
tlu' inomenl the man tied, und eottld
é L... M 1
i w lounu.
The other instance in ol n lt
woman living in Newark. New Jersey,
who ivetit to mw lorfc ity recently,
und after attending tu her business,
'lepped into 11 moving picture tiln.','
" the shopping center. After n few
moments, ihe girl fell ,, sharp pin
iprick 1 llie unei "l her neck Rhei,. , , .' uroiinu nun su n tnuu .nut
wouiuii .I ordinary npiearaiiee -- ii
ling behind her, Imi they seemed in- -
'' ' pilHWs being exhibit'
'" s'"' 'ü)', n mude her wa
"' seeing a police
"!H" "ear by, went to him and naked
'" 'UKl' "' '"'r' s'"' "as
l.lkl'll In tilt' -- iMlliin II,, II.. 1. 1 il,,.' ' ' '
ffieer. and the sergeunt in churge an
"""" u"' brought before bin
r,,,,oifi',d symptoms, saying.
-- ii - onotoer of those knock-o- ut
l'"M',i'
In bnlh n. . - these u'irls had
been punctured with 11 hypodermic
.. . .
needle containing some 4troiiii orunte.
isficl liiul no Providence merciful v
interposed, both, without doubt
,, ,
..11111 iiuve 11 eoiinteii among III.
uumcrniih en sen ..i young women who
mysteriously diMuppeiir, and nre fore -
.1 into sluvery n- - inmates ..1 housei.
; prostitution- - The Union Signal,
Irrigating Orchards in the Fall
, ,
8.,aU' ' ' uimht V "l v,,11' v
,,,l'hf bave n inquiring us
:" w,u,l";r " ,d e advisable to
rriguie ineir trees now, rmressor
flnrcia, director nf the exeriment
tntion, wishes in ndvise them
through the newspapers n- - follows:
"In giving advice on this subjeel
,1 i. ....II
...
1.. ...I-.- . ..1
"
-
' '" lllftt' 1111 .l. Illl till
,, i ... ,.,
in. i.i-- i ii'iitin ition, 11 ii iii'i' I
little curlier iii the season u would
"t usidered n I plan t. tr- -
lígate trees, u- - tncre would probabh
result n new growth, winch would
i.t iin.' iiiue to iniititiv or season,
nut IlllgUt DC Winter Kill. il. Mul in
i - -- .. ate in th.. Rensnu iimt Pen- -t
- likely to occur any night, which
would cheok any effort made by th.'
tree i" -- tart new growth, it irrigated
now, The starting t n lot ot new
end succulent growth by late irriga- -
I,..,. ,. .. I 1.Í...V ... I , I...I
.
I I
I.WH i .i mink. i. ' ii "in, ii i. in in, i
. .. ,. ,
lliun vi im un- - ui in opri'nVlll
lime, On tlu- - contrary, an irrigation
from now on would doubtless be vers
lieneHcial lo the trees; uml besides,
there ,v water available now, where
then, might not be later on. It tin
orchard s"il is dry. nf has been Ihe
..'i-- ., nil tin- - KtintntAt. ti,l I. ,11 ,. l,,i.,
tall and earlyi irrigation m considered
lieneHcial to n I,,
.
in,,. , , -
ought to practice inore winter irriga
lion than they do now."
BirCufled , e,0ing u, ber
lin'h ,'it Sit,., utTitr- - kiimn nf
ihe greatest bargains ever offered in
ilm local -- lores in new and
millinery adv. 7-- 8
,'::"',, "'' ,!l' ,n,, ,si ;,s described
"""' "'' onerea separately.
Tl" mmissioner of public lands, or
'"H ,,nl holding such -- ale. reserve
'he right to reject any and all hid- -
Possession under eon- -
"' s"lr bove-describ-
::"''- - Ul" '"' " '"' before Oc
Witness my hand, and the ffirinl
- nl of ihe state land office, this 22d
i.i of September, 1913,
ItOHT. I'. F.RVIF.N
l N Poiuuiissioner of Public Laud- -
f'MHItlIIM'Mt'HI
HEADACHES
.;.j
J
f!X
t ''ri n "ii Irequt'iitly i ron
l.i I ll.ill lil.KS i inn Iriiiiit my otbet causet Proper Glasses the unlv nor- -
J. ih.ihinl niii. ii.
t
Call Oil Um
t
T QrJAM
I WWV
I & OPTICAL COMPANYf t
Phuiie 310 Baker Bldg.tWHHhW
t !PERSONAL
..
.J. 4.
.r .,. ..
S. 'o, Urunt eounty surveyor
ivux in the eil Monduv.
K I. Urowu - ttpendiug h faw iln
llie M iiiIin'n , ,1 HpriiiKH.
In. Stovall oí the Mimbren ..t
Sprints- - wnn in the eit Mmul
N. A. Bolieh - al Mimbren Hut
Springs inking 11 inueli needed vucu
lion.
Mr. and Mr- -. Edwin It. II ara Im,
from
....
au extended trin to southsr
I ulifomia points.
Julm N luu, Nr. ul the Western
Traimfer ('uiiiiun lllllilr U I rip ln
El Puso Mondav
u
iwigliiI ' J-fT- : ,T the
southern Pueifle, was m the city Sun- -
Ul
U K. Barnes, traveling freight mul
piihscuirer iiL'tiit lor the Southern
I'ucille ruilrond, wu in the uity ov-
er siindu) I'rom In- - hume iii Tucson.
A. French, state luigiueer aud
,
.
" ww
in in.' cil, nvei Ntlllduy. Mr. rreueh
1. lliu ..,.1.1 ... .:- - ,
' ' ""'"'"-- 'V' ;
Mn-t- er Paul Browning left for L.t- -
Angeles VYednesduy in the oare ol
i ri. u11 ,'
'' "'' ul mmi in- - grand
"""'. r. Mrs. M.nv I. Hurt, unti
"
. iu,l,s lu- - Iui-uk-
l M Kern, general superinlaodeut
ol tbu Haute ! with headquarters
in l.n Junta, Colorado, tnul F. It
Summers, division superintendent
"iili headquarter ul San Marcial,
I VI !, ,', U ..1'.- IM lll.t
.tllf Cm!
'
II II Sweeney of th. Sunshine
reamer; ut Albuquerque, was in the
en; Saturday, II' -- n- tii.,i Dem
iug - the best locution foi 1, ereaui
cry in the state,
-
'"ii certainly will miss the .'hiir,
.. ,
"i your in. u you fail t.. attend Mr
Birchtield's inilliiu r lie. t,ven
iiiUi fill'- - 111 t a- - ill,- -- lure In, -
ehuilged liiuul- - - inh
Hepp Draws Baby Girl
i I. .. I. . . i i il "'" P" "'- - uturaa
1 XI. I ' II
""""" lu - " augar nepp
Mother and child are reported weil.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
In tlif Probate Court unty of l.n
un. State .'i Nca Mexico.
.. ,.In the Matter "! th,' ..! Putei
A. Tochle, deceased
The undersigned administrator "t
said tut, hereby gives notice thai
ui Monday, the 5th day of January,
1914, ut inn i. 'elork in the forenoon
it' said day, al the courthouae in
Deming, Luua county, New Mexico,
he will apply to said oourt for an
,
.
, . , . ,
oraer m approval i aia tinui ac
mint, whifh is now on tile, and I'm
hi-
- discharge as such administrator,
'. B. MORGAN
8-- 9 Administrator
Attendance at tola School
Following is record of daily ut-t- .
ndnnce of pupils of the ola school
Herbert Ratnbo, '20 day- -; Clen
Temple, 17, Douglas Tentlpe, 15; Jim
Gibson, 20; Paul Yatea. li; Earl
Lucas, 14j; Olan Gilbert. 20; Nelis
Beth Gilbert, l!; Alia Harrison, 20;
Ruhy Hurrison, 'JO Bva Harrison,
jn, Minnie Lee Temple, 10; K. P.
Lucas, I4Vjji Austin Yntes. 20; Nell
Gibson, JO; .let! Temple, 17; Jennie
Rumbo, JO; Christine Gibson, 20; Joe
Kimball, JO; ('has. Lucas, 14 Vi Rob
crt Lucaa, 141.; Ruth Yates, 20;
Sullie Thompson, 18; Eddie Thomp- -
son, 18; Ralph Kozel, 20.
H. C. WTKOFF
SI'SIE MOTT
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
PL'BLISUED EVERY FRIDAY
OFFICIAL NEW iPAPM OF DEMING ESTABLISHED W
CLYDE EARL ELY, Editor and Owner
Entered at the I'ostoftiee as Second Class Matter Bubaoriptiou Rates.
Two Dolían per Year; Six Mouths. One Dollar ; Three Months, Fifty
Centa. Subscriptions to Foreign Countries, Fifty Caata lltN
ADVERTISING RATES
Fifteen cents per single culuuin inch each insertiou; loom! column, Ian cauta
per line each iusertiou; business locals, one cent a work; no local
ad-
vertisement less thau fifteen cents; no foreign advertisement less
than tweuty-tiv- e cents; cards of thanks, fifty cents; resolu-
tions of résped. J5 ceuts an inch in excess cf one inch.
DEMING. SEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. m TOBEB 24. H'l.;
o DOES DEMING DO IT!
Bon does Dosing do it1 To anawar this quaation. editors give rlu
.Mo apace; '.earn.,! mc. time; and capitalists, money, m u
dalles solution. Y, the matter a to aimpl. that lleming
;itU,ni are amused at the earnest eforta l thoae who eeek art where
artlessness holda undiaputed sway.
... the old days, it happenedThough Deming tu a una" ' low.
,0 possess a tew aceompliehed puhliciata; men who saw
the advantage
. he Mimbres Valley and hud the courage " owwunee then, to a world
rater lo lean. iul those thing which wore, and ore now, being
told, ritere
ere callcl eraay. and were reeved by a skeptical community ... the
Bumner which prophets are popularly euppoeed to egpoet.
he reason lbe
dW not Ml discouraged wai beeauae the) were real publicity men. who
understood that incessant advertising it o cure tot all ills from which
indi-
vidual and communities sufer unjustly. They Brat converted their
wn amunity. which was by far the hardest part of their taak.
I
- do
ihia then- - wai no hamber of commerce: no advertising fund; no
recognised
,
.ttra; and no interest on the pan of the public. Their only organ was
M inpovoriahod country weekly paper, iaaued from
a hand prees. Bui
what a dynamic force wae genernted from the ai.ee.,. type! A
I we
from and which, u istrength oppoaition,which om on and on. gathering
eoncoded here, there i no mortal power to withatand.
It eaay for Deming to obtain publicity now. Printing preeaes iron
1 hilars 10 boo", Deminif x gume.New York to Sai Francisco spend u
and without hope of financial reward. Deming asserted iteel!-
-
--made u
i! pleaee. A visitor who comea tu
neiM --a ripple ... quite watere, yon
bia boat'a obJWren, but h.s city as well itDen ing not onlj complimenta
the cuaton V Doming citiaen who visita anothei community rarely
I
eoaapoUed to compliment that section, becauae he must listen to a boat id
community kt hers eager to voice a grouch. When he doe apeak.
I , ,,, n a d word foi Deming, hi home town.
elsewhere, it would be thoughtIn many towna in the Southweat, as
bwoeh of etiquette lo say ; "My. how dirty your streets ..p.; what dinky
have beret" I Doming uch o course would-- torea; do you a newspaper
,. ftal: would end in eold-b- l led murder and mutilation ol the dead
SVhyl the community apirit is an egotist which says: "Thu shall have
".i. . nj ......,... it', ii matter of religion, And no man hold110 oiuer vino mvi . -
religion lightly, nor look with favor upon thoae who
esteem.
Dui you evei atop to think hat a ! phrase
m i...... Imm v.,, i either born or "born aguiu'
ii ild Mot. his
"my home lown" w
m here vol! live . dh
and desire to be buried. In youi home town you married Hie weetei
girl in the world: watched your babies learn lo toddle; made every dollar
you posees; and earned the ease and comfort you enjoy. Every sunny
street; every viue-oover- cottage; and the people who work abroad and
dwell within, are familiar ; you. If "Hwdy BUI." at the postoffice, and
a handshake in the square. Every stray dog in the highway every
night-prowlin- g
cat in th alley; even the town characters are B part ol your
daifc life, and the sight of then, i restful to the soul.
IS IT SO HAD?
(ts bard to understand La Cruces. The Graphic editor ha never
been then , bul ha mei muny U Cruce citiaena; read La Cruces papers,
and talked with traveler who have explored it. While Us I rucea witboul
doubt ha- - - drawbai ka, like olmoal every community except Doming, those
who have see. he community say it i favored in many things. W. the
nttv or m ., Las Ci ice citiaens who have visited the Graphic office have
dec'lar.d di : i ha! it . 'in- - "deadest" town in the Southwest.
kud -. there i no hope for ihe future. The Graphic believes they
are in error. La" Cruce i wbal it- - citiaen make ,.f it and hope for it.
The trmible is. thai oui neighbor doean't believe in the modern pub-Iwit- y
metli-- d. Here is u sample lament by the Citiaen. which is typical of
the presa of that community:
A town is judged l the advertising that the local papera cany
., .! if .. .. ...... I..,', i hasn't etiouwh civic Dlide and -- punk help support
the pap. r- - that do so much for him and the upbuilding of the commu-
nity, he ia inde.d a poor citiaen and should not put on a long tace be-
cauae thouaaud -- f dol ara are going out lo the mail order bouaea and
.. adjacent cities which have merchants who do believe in advertising.
I'AYS and biy when itAny aane ma. know thai advertieing pay- -
n done unsparingly and i properly backed up. Deming hasn't any-bin- g
on us, or shouldn't have, but they have i., papera which are al-
ways chock full of ndvertisementa and buudreda of those papers are
sent wec-gl- : homeaeeliera. When anyone oaks a Demingite which
is the better lown, that place oí La- - Crucea, all ht need do i puiut lo
tbe a unt of advertieing earned b the paper, and he will have made
a telling and convincing argument for Deming without as much as ut-
tering a word againal Las Crucea,
And talking about leeches : Thoae ar. certainly
Ute king species, whether newcomers or s, ami tbe soonei
tbey are replaced by prograaaive merchants not afraid to spend o few
hundred dollars for advertising, the bettei it will be fot Ui Cruce
and the county. Both of tbe local English paper- - week uftei week
devote column upon column ol free advertieing "t Ihe resources and
institutions of this county and send hundreds "t copb free lo prw-peetiv- e
newcomers and then t" have -- .une fool merchi. i, who doesn't
i,,. t0 anybody but himself succeed, come out and thai be con
sidwra mono) -- pen; in the local newspapers as money fuolishly -- pent
,.r literally thrown away, is enough lo .;ive one a pain.
0
A minister of one of the local churohei deehmd "Men did not
descend from monkeya." The attack on the theory ol evolution was
prompted, ii" donbt, by tbe theology of the vintage ol arly church
fathers, who dictated then commentaries in the Dark Ages. Darwin,
the ínter scientists who followed bia toot-tep- -. did not maintain that
men deacended from monkeys." What the) did prove, however. wa that
of lower farm of life In
,u present ol life "ascended" . grow out
the meani of natural selection. What be mote sublime than the
feet of a creation working t". untold eons to prepare a body worthy ul
the gift ol rational mind and u soul!
0
The threatened war with kfeaico," says an Aaaociated Press di- -
peteh, "ha- - materially changed the sentiment ii ngreea toward the army
and ninv." 1. ia strange that a people who have received all that they en-
joy of freedom from foreign interference and internal atrife from tbe army
and navy of the people should roach the point where thev should look
with little esteem on these institution, The propaganda "i the disarmamei i
dreamer- - and grafters, do doubt, - to be thanked far this sentiment.
H
ihe preachers and war alarmists, that annais hard t" impress on peace
mint baa little to do with war and peace. Our forefather-
- did effective
eiceution with atone hatchet- - and war dub--
, while mans modern nations,
Mexico far inatance, accomplishes little with nil the latest engines ol wai
Nation which overarm come in conflict with the "law of
.1 ishing
i":- - thoae who underarm lad to collecl enough of organised nat
urn! forct to combat like force.
State of New Mexico her of shores for which each has
Seall subscribed, are us followa:
I'KltTIFlCATE OF COMPARISON Johu M. McTeer, poatoffoe Dem
I'nited State- - of Alucina ing. New Mexico, l shares;
State . New Mexico s Clarence H, Hon. postoffice Deta-
il i hereby certüed, that the an- - ing, New Mexico. 7 -- hates;
iiexed is a full, true and complete Charles T. Bower, postoffiee Dem-transcri-
ol the Certiflcate ol Incur- - mn. New Meaico, 7 -- hare-.
IMiration of '
THE II M It LAND COMPANY The lime i"i which .his corpora
No, 7ti7t non hall exist is lifts years from
with the endorsements thereon, ae Ihe date ol u- - incorporation,
-- ame appears on tile and of record In witiies- - whereof, we have here
m the office of the State Corporation unto ael our hands and seals Ibis
Commission, li day ol October, A. I. 1913.
I teatimony whereof, the chair- - JOHN M. McTEER lieall
man and clerk of said commiaaion CLARENCE H. HON (Seal)
h.,M- hereunto ael their hand- - and CHARLES T. ROWERH (Heal)
affixed Ihe seal ol -- aid commiaaion. State ol New Mexico
at the city of Santa Fe, on thia twen- - County of Luna l.
tieth day id October, A. D. 1913. On this 18th day ol October, 1913,
Seal III .II H. WILLIAMS before me perottully npieared John
Attest: Chairman M McTeer. Clarence H. Hon and
Edwin F. Coard. Clot t'harlc T, Bowers, to me known ta
CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORA- - he the peion described in and who
TION OF THK M M It LAND executed Ihe foregoing instrument,
COMPANY and acknowledged that they eae
Know All Men By Tlie-- e Present : cuted Ihe same u their free net and
Thai .he undersigned, John M. Mc- - deed.
r .. ol., II II ,.1 I'ltnrh.h Willies tn liauil and official sealmu. , imi u. i, . ,
T U,.m nil ,,i wli.ini iim ..niei s the d and veil! last above written.
,i (he I llited States of America, and Notarial Sen I) A. SV. POLLARD
residents of the village ol Deming, Notary Public. Luna
county ol lama and -- tale ..i Sea Cuonty. New Mexico
Mexico, have ibis das associated My commission expires Jnuuury
Ktirselve together for Ihe purpose L 191ft.
ul funning u conmration nndei and Endorsed: S. "1179; for. Reed
by virtue oi ihe provision id an net Vol. . Page --':ii fertillcnte ol I n
ul (he It'-t- legislative ussembly id itortition ol The II-- It Land Com
the territory of New Mexico, enti- - pany; Filed in uffw f State Cor- -
lled "An Aei i" Regulate Ihe Formn iwratbui fommission, Oct, 29, 1913
lion mid Hovemmeni of forporatbins H a. in, Edwin F. Coard. clerk,
foi Mining, Munnfacturiiia. Indtistri- - foi red J. .1. O. to M. II.
al ai d other Pursuits," approved Stnte ol New Mexico!
March Ift. IW9ñ, ami all act amend fount) of Luna -- -.
titon thereof and s tippleu.cn t my I hereby certify thai the within
thereto. uiMruniciil id writing was Bled foi
we herein certify a follows: record in my office on lite '.'1st day
I id October, A. D. 191.1 nl 11 o'clock
flu, naim lln corporation i u. m. and rcorded in I k id
Th,- II M H Lund Com'umv." Article- - ol Incorporation, paces 234,
and 239.
The principal offh f this corpor- - (Seal) R- - IH'OHES
at ion is in the village id Deming, County Clerk
count ol Litiui and stale of New By P A Hughe, Deputy.
Mexico, and John M McTeei - lo re
by l an ed and designated u the Suite ol New Mexico
intent in charge thereof, and upon Sea!
whom process ugainsi thi corpora i F.HTIFH ATK L fOMPAUISON
lion iiuix he erved, I'nited state- - Americuj
HI siate o N. w Mexico -- -.
flu. objects for wbh b lili col h i hereby certilled, lluil the an
poratioii is formed ure us follows: nexinl i .i full, true ami complete
I To own, hold, purchase, lease iruucripl "i the Certillcnte ol
;
...I ...I....... in. muí l,, le:.,. Mt,,i.lilliilde.' Noll LialilllU "I The
sell, mortage and otherwise dispose IIM B Lund Company (No. 7.77i.(
of iea' estate or any interest there with 'In- eiidoremeut I hereon, as
m; lo -- urvev, subdivide, plal and in. same uppeur on tile mid recorl
ihe tea! estale of thi- - corpor ni ih- off! ihe Stale CorMimtion
allot, 'o purpose of sale ot othei foliiuiiiou,
nise; t instruct, creel ami oper- - In lestimoiiy whereof, i he chairman
ate house, buildings or works of any I clerk ol uid have
Idud oi. the real estate ,,t thi- - cot hereunto ei i heir bund and affixed
pom lion or ukui any other real ea- - the seal of said commission, nt the
M,te. city of Santa Fe, oil this twentieth
2 To conduct a real estate brok- - day of October. A, D. 1913.
eraite business. I(1 nnike contraéis Seal HI 'OH H WILLIAMS
..i lb, sale ..i purchase of real e- - it. I Chairman
late, and to sell and handle real Kdwti I mird. flerk
late oi commisaioii or otherwise, CERTIFIfATE OF STOfKIIOLD- -
;i T conduct and carry on a mei KKS' SON-LIABILI- lF THK
mil ile business, and to own, buy, sell n LAND COMPANY
and deal in. personal property of ev TM is lo certify lhal Ihe under
ery class and description. igned, John M McTeer, Clarence II.
i T" acuire any rights, pri vil Iim and Charles T. Bowers, the orig- -
ee and franchises thai may be nee- - mal incorporator ot' The
, ;, i or coiiveiiienl I o the purposes I. ami Company, do hereby declare,
of tin- - corporation; and t" sell or t..i aid on hehnlf of iheiiiNclve ami
otherwise dispose ot suen ngnia, ..i nil omer sioeanoiaers who nmi
itrivilege ai d franchises, become associated with thi- - corpora
To make, i ept, endorse: dis- - 'l"' 1,1 aewirdanee with the
nt, execute and issue promissory proviaions of lion 23, chapter 7ü.
noles, loll- - of exebliliae, bill- - oi lad 'he Law- - ot New Meaico for the
ttarriiuls. debentures and other 1996, there shall be no siek
ii t,abie ot irnnsrerable instm- - holders' liability on account of m
inents; and t let into, make. ier "'"'h issued by tin- - con Miration.
1,1 witness whereof, .he said incor- -fon. and com out, contracts ot' any
l'rntor of said corporation havekind, with atlV peiou. linn, ussoeili- -
tan, ,.r eonmrnti for the pnrp.- -e hcreillilo set llieii hands and seals
I lh of October. l. 191.1,f nut any of the object oi day
,H,cr'ol h.s conioration. '" M McTEER (Seall
LAKENfE 11. HON I Seal I,, T borrow n.one foi .he pni
fllARLEH T BOWERS (Seal)
.amine on any of , h
..is ,.r power of th: eorponition, State of New Mexico!
oil for such pnrpos,. i., mortgime, Conn! y of Luna ss.
,ii, bet or pledge tío leal eslate 1, Hlh day i if October, I9IH,
.,i personal proM'Hy or any pan fore me Nrsolially appeared John
llicreol of 'his corporal ion, and lo McTeer, Cláreme II. Hon and
redeem -- ml. property so encumbered i hurlo T Bowers, to me known lo
i n, liiiiidute uch iiidebtedneHs. l ibe iM'rsoiis described in and who
' Aid generally, in iransacl any executed .he foregoing instrument,
., d .il business, In do uny and all Und acknowledged lhal Ibex eXecill
I Inn
s;,
9J
thai may in uuy wise be nee ,., the -- ame a- - theii free ael and
ix. incidental ot ocrtuiliiuu In Ho- - deed
M1
object a id busiue of this corpora Yillies my band and official seal
lion, ai d lo do uny and all things the dax and xear la-- t above written,
thai may be done by .i natural pel S'otarin! Heal I W POLLARD
-- on. Sotai x Public, Luna
Tin- foregoing clause -- hall be con- - ' ounty, New Mexico
.trued both :i- - objecti and (lowers. My commission expiren January
bul no expression m declaration ot I!. IWln
specific oi other pecial powers here- - indorsed: N.. .n,,. for, Rec'd
m enumerated -- hall be denned lo be Vol i. Page 237; fertittcate id
exclusive huí ii - hereby expressly Stockholders' Son Liability of The
declared Unit all othei lawful power. H M B Land fompuuy; Filed in ol
not inconsistent herewith, are hereby fice ol State i orporation Comu.i
included. -- ,"M tbd, Hi:i 9 a. m. Edwin P.
i nurd, clerk.
stock ol tin- - Compared ' ' " 1 . HThe ai ml -- i capital
eorpon lion is leu thousand dollar- - State ..t Nee Mexico
sio.nnn.oo i, divided into ore bun County of Luna
died bares of Ihe par value of on I hereby certify that the within
dollar- - l10fUHI per share: -- Irumenl of writiug was tiled for fee- -
and the amount of capital slock with ord in my iTi,- - the 21 al day ol
irhich this corporation will coram ' October, A. D. 1913 at 11 o'clock a.
business v two thousand 103990.991 ni., and recorded in book I of Ai
nihscribed for n- - hereinaflei sel Heles of Incorporation, pages 2,16
forth :'"l
s. al C R. HL'OHEH
The names and isistoffioe address County Clerk
sN of the incorporators, and tbe nam- - ' By P A, Haghes, Deputy.
Deming
National
Bank
Money
Hrislol, Atlel
foi
WHEN BILLS COME
Ion', baud mil .be cash In Ihe nil
o dale w ax . I '.i l lu-t- in a Hinder
wax by drawing your cheek Pni ,u
umiilllll Noii dotl'l need i , , inli
and Hie a receipt. The relumed
will be ihe best receipt ,.
eiMlId have and your check stub vti
he a record of ihe paymcni loo
I'lirnish cheek book- - free el m
In . iir ilopoMÍtors,
mmvmmvmi wue-' "MJ' ...SfiJr ssr "ii-- "AJ-- sj v Hi íí.
s
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF Ii
Bank of Deming I
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
At the ClOU of Business. June 4. 1913 fT
RESOURCES I
Loam anil Discounts $260.643 06
Banking House Furniture anil Fixtures 7.000 00
Bunds 8.000 00
J Cash: In vault ... $21.643 09
In uthcr banks 83.729 61
Tutal Cash
Total Resources
LIABILITIES
Capital Stuck (paid in)
Surplus
Undivided (net)
Deposits
Reserved fur Taxes and Insurance
Tutal Liabilities
70
76
00
0U
41
35
00
1. 01 6 76
j, j ti .. SK - --W sv . gfS
WIRIED MONEY 15
NOT SAf
eMi ipjfl ri,iBrm
Lost
Trim. idill(j
1,tMMl in gold pieces
DUE
ioshI)(
Profits
Hidden
105.372
$381.015
$30.000
15.000
5.083
328.932
2.000
$38
Washington county, Virginia.
secret ml lite veIxvo vi - ago
low coin under ihe ki'el
In- - llllllll When he went ! !l
ihe ii uiiex veslerdny to lo"
llftx years .ii differeiil smi(m oh ,1 ,tl( ooiiul il, it aas n;;
In- - iireiiiises, John Hoppei ol Then- is m, clue lo ihe in
I Oil
Xr Hi- -
The ONLY sale place for your money is the BANK.
Put yours in our bank and have SECURITY and
PEACE OF MIND.
.! (U N Uttnk n- - I'OtiM Hani.
FIRST STATE BANK
Ovntlng, .Vi xx .Vfo.vfoo
State and County Depository
Capital Stock, $30,000
IF YOU ARE IN DEBT
You can afford to be in debt If you have a policy in the Pa-
cific Mutual Life Insurance Company, because you are as-
sured that, whatever misadventure may come, your lamih
has been fully provided for Think and Act
Write F. B. SCHWENTKER
ALBUQUERQUE
iWe carry the largest and best
line ol
Rl j r....i ....uiauitcia dllU 0IÜI01iS
I inn t 1,. i. 1' i r i . U. ' l..vriwm i imi iu see our line before buying D'Ull,
your winter supply, prices range from
$1.00 to $7.50
We nave a com-
plete assortment of
Neat - Attractive -- Pretty
Trimmed Hath
lor Ladies, Misses
and Child ren v
r 75c
RAIN COATS a variety of colors, a
full line of sizes, at from $4.50 to $ I 2.50
Crinkle Poplin Crepe de Chin
Dresses for and evening wear
In all the new and stylish from $15 $20
Lindauer Mere.
S T E TS O N
who are most cri i calMEN the perfect set of a
Derby wear our Self-conformi- ng
Stetsons exclusively. They take kindly
the head on first acquaintance, like
a Soft, hat- - -- without manipulation or
loss of their exquisite balance. You
will always find the newest styles at this
store Fall 1913 Stetsons now being
LESTER & DECKER!
SEVER'S
ELECTRIC
SHOE SHOP
We do repair of all kinds
and guarantee price and work-
manship We also sell ties, la-
ces and blackings. The most
shop in the South-
west. Come and see us.
MM
If"
to
CHJCHESTER,PTLLS
-- STV 1.M.11. ' ;
rl ar urrji'i. a . m.i in
I M ... i 1. sin UMM KrIKI'l
SülOBVORlÜÜISiSlVlRYWHIRr
Montraville W I. cientifle lee
lurnr a) ll IM ';I Iwua 'ednes,a
October W. ünffle odmimion
T.'ie. no
seats
,.tra elinire for ed
WW
J I ei
Ranging
in Price from
to $2.50
You would have
to pay double
in a millinery store
in and
Crepe, Silk and
street
shades at to
work
iiiarlal.
Co.
)r, Moir nnd party of )emiii siumt
Tm'Mln.v nml WedneHibiN iluek limit.
ili uloiiji the Mimbres Silvei iii
liideendont.
S'om is your rhanee lo urt any.
1 hint; in roillinory line at priesa right
at the eloainitout iile. Mrs. Birch
Held idv.
John R. Lyonn, tpceial deputy t"t
Arisona nml New Mexico for I In
Woodmen of I he World, in in the city.
Vim run (el (be riht lint tit the
adv,
I
4. 4. !
RED MOUNTAIN AND TUNIS
.;. ., .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. IlllllllL'
Mm. J. .1 Bborl baa juat bnr vented
ten aerea "I van Hue nutixe.
Prank Roberta baa bnrveated tiitx
ren ut' beana, mnite and Koriihnni
.1 Lne nmier raneo, hup
Mr. Slim hua nil) piircbaaed
the Uariiee ranch. Mr. Sharp corner
from a ranch near Antonio, Tes
as. and lie and In-- - family, a wife and
four ehildren, will rove a (tillable
asiel to the Rett Moiuilnin dial riel
Mra, and sun luive loeated
a iiiiirli little weal ol tin- nioiiu
lam
K Hurl is bar vent inji a I went
aere tup nl uiuixe ami aorgbttm thi
Meek.
IV, A Kmiiaej ia a lliee
erop ni beans, maiie nml aorffhum
I bin week tin- Lester ranch,
l(rk .1 D Henrj hua ual harveal
I several lona of native ha ami
Mityhum ai ihe (Iraee raueb
On Prida.i eveningi ttcloher 17, t
Mouiililili Literiirj held
it, regular meeting at ihe Marin:
linuae, About twentj were presant,
The program consiated "i smwehea
mi the initiative nuil referendum; ihe
Hinging of Ihe xongN, "New Mexico
ami "Red Mountain" with much
it li nil presant; u ahorl biographv
nl Jnmea liilcomh Rile ; a fett
nml readings from tin poet
rj of Riley; social period; speeches
the general welfare "i Red Moun-
tain; and a spelliiig-nuitc- h, The ncl
nilM'tilia OÍ the Will lie held III
ihe new aehool buildiiiK on Xovember
eighl in the evening.
DR M0IR AND DR VICKERS
ADDRESSED PATRONS CLUB
Lust Ki idnv nl ' t. ii ih' I'.ii m. n ' I
club mol in ili high M'linnl liuildinii T
mid llinriMiirhlv i'ii io veil I ! .olcndid i
talks given li Iiim Imi . .1 i; Vlnii nuil Í'
V Viekcrs.
I n four pairon un i In : . . ii
Ik i;, r ili ii'in explain ih
Cllll - itltll effect iitlenoitla, muí 7
v. i I'll repaid, .. i in- i tin - ,i mu- - 2
i i I ' it guVc tul! exposition u l tu 4
milijiM'i. 'I'ht uliulli ivci'i'il till T
i i.n, - naked j tin- audience, lbu
milking Ibo lecture, iiion in rsouul j.
muí iimn1 helpful, J
III'- In- I I lili!. N'oVCIIillCI ' I ,
Di Jhih,i Rcid will -- mmI. lo ivouien
"
iiiilv, oil subject ni grcul important'
i" ;ii' it i AH ivniiii'ii idttiii.il
ill ' It' 1. III. , li:!,l, I, III III in Í
iiiv arc i orditill) hiv ÍIimI in iiiti'inl T
! Iii himI .til meeting' Ii.. I 'a I ruin '
club T
DEMING BETS FREIGHT RATE Í
REDUCTION FROM SANIA FE I
Through I III' i II.. - ,. I slate i
riil'Hi'titlii . uiiiiiii ..', ill. Sin lu r'
re i '"ni Ma- - 'ja.ii imlii'i' ni i'iiIiii
n iliii'l in .1 . igbi i nli". un T
'ill- -, knlh . ..i ii anil milii inili.c, T
'I. ."Ill ll IIHMll I'lll'lllllll
ii lllllllllllllll IVCgl, I'll ill liuilll
ii
ii iii N'. i Mexico hi i. miiiy
ril. Simla Ii in muí Kicrm
I'llll' llllllll I!." In II. lint
a- - auain-- i .'I. : ill
llllr
X
DEWING WILL HAVE THOR- - ?
OUUh CLtANINt; UP NOV I
I'll i vil- - committee ..i i In Dem X
.'it Vniiuin .luí. hiivi' ti i ni Sai T
inlay, Sovcmhci I, n clean up ,la í
l
"i i leming, All boys n i X
III lll', air IllVill'll III lll'll I'll'UII ii 1
lia inwii, All 'luí nuil rnbbixli - in X
In ir..r iiril .in i br vuritiil Int. iiniiii 'I
of tbi' u Siilioiuil liiink. I'lirni'i ..i T
liir.t iiM'illli' ami I'ilir A i'llll
llllt III' nil! bl Ii. l r mill .
Ilira ill.' ll, Tllr 1)1 lll'iliuitll iii III. J
yri'ii I ! ti iii. tut v í iiithi' iin- 4
HIM'iilltl il'ij!i
.ill Ii. mill ill.- lliml X
.'l'r -- I. Itn-- . ".'I -
i'iiIi i nuil ii' ri'nil) i.ii Sai unit
N. iiiiliii
! ! ! ! ; ! ! ! ! :
PFRSÍ1NAI
Sum Turk ni- - .1 ip i" Hurler
yeMerdii) in the interent of the
Sim Dii'iro expoxition
A. Ural- - ami Wife of Santa Aim,
I 'iiiilin inn. lire guest "I Mi - Anna
f. Rrowti,
.1 i Robert o St. 1'itul, Vliune-woti- i,
ami K. L, Fox nml family of
Phoenix, Arir.uiin, ure munnu ilir
Miiubn" S'nlle iiivetiiriitor
Ornn Brooko lelt the eit I ucoduy
for Tsmpe, Ariu a, where ha
nttetid nehool,
E, L, Poulkfi ri'turned from Santa
Fe yentcrdny, He nt tended the
'and lodlte of Ma-ni- !-
lí s Pield, 11 ii'uiniiiri,i liu-it- n-
mini ol .us AnyrlrH, here v ;
Ida Hixier, Mi- -. John l Wbcti lie will r.
iirobnhU be in Deiniiiif a iimnlb.
nttni price 11 you nomo enny i" wrs.
Birehtteld'n selliiiK-ou- l nbIc 7 s It a I , llllllltul Iii
.j.
.j. .j.
a .A- -
San
Lake
un M
barveaiu
on
soeielv
W
mi
rlull
ai
hi
"!
hi
..i
Ii.
T
nii rl
ii!.
lir
uf Fred
lll'H I Ull ly l
MnrkcMki, l'uiinerl ol (I rand ('nuyuii
bniiil uiil tlir imiten
Kdwurd Mill-lul- l nnd Mi Mitch- -
former Heiiiiin.' residenta, Imi no;, i
. na' in KI Pnao, in the eil vi A
frienda. Mrs. Mii'Ti.ll snvs
here - no town all the Smilhwest
.1 L'llllll II H I rllllllL'.
Mi'xsra. I'rilehett,
il Selllieke were dlti
.i.
Richler, Sike
llUlltilie '
mi.la :i week at auiiirre lake lliev
kilb I all the dliekn ill tin- Soillhwi
a bou I two, it i" rumored
Mi mid Mr Arthiii l llaiibel arc
in Sania Fe Ihia week, where Mr,
Knithel v ntlendinti ihe Qrniid eom-uiniid-
a- - eminent commander of
Se(lrort. 'onimnnder N'n l While
li- - Raitbel riailiim Mr. nnd Mrs,
Hugh H. Williama of the enpitnl city.
Notice ni Publication
tepiirtmeul of the Interior, S,
Land Mfice al Lai '1 licet . Kett
Mexico, October 22, 191.1
Notice - hereb given tbnl Roliert
Hiv in ut luía. N. Mm who, "ti ilanu-- n
27, 1912, nuulr boraeatend entry
So, 0dH4A for si". , section I. town-dii- p
3ti . range 10 W N. P.
iin ndiaii, has Hied ut' intention
make Dual commutation proof, lo
rstnbliab claim lo ihe land de--
rílied, before R, V. McKeyes, r. s.
i.iuiniaaioueri it i)eming, N. M., on
i.
j.
t
I
e y
It
Urn
,
.iSssu" :'
As Quiet as the Watch
in your pocket
y i 'i briii a I'. Him riiniiing mili .. . von STOP
muí MsTF.N, Von ilon'l havr tn ibotil while liiliiin in
l'a 11
ijilii'l iiioim AS in T VS Til PA Ml MntOB
'lbiiii i" i" imiiiil "i "i V0111 im r.
Ibil 1' - 11 ilia:. j i,, buve a quiet motor.
11 ' motor .1 iiru " in tul tt'orkiniiimbip, Uair-li- n pre
Moll 11 iin- Ul llllllll! a'. l III tllll! n nail mill ii In motion
hh power,
PAIGE 36
$1400
lír;i & Davb Electric StartiM anil Lighting System,
Silent Chain Driven Motor Shafts, il6-inr- h wheel
base, 34x4 inch tires, left-si- de drive, center control,
multiple disc curk. inserí Clutch. Electric born. Jiffy
curtains. tnjii-.ki- il tires in rear, rain-visio- n vsintl slielil
riie Puipe iii" i 1111 i'Xlraordiiiur er at un uiiiikiiuI
priee, Then-- ' ihei out mtileh it for the money, few
I bul npproniTi it A In powerful eur ln!!i juxl un rnrr
full) rilUolUIKM"! ., .1 lldToR is built, AN'I rHjl'IPPKU
like the ni ibnl ell 'in ittii'r mid ibrt't' timen 11 mueb,
NVi'
..i '1 HKtilN i" tell ' oil nboiil tlir Paiire "80" in upaee
likr tin i nun' rr ih. riir nme ride in it. owe DRIVK
it. Then you'll bemn t" i'etili.e whj we roll it .1 M AT VKAR'S
nr.
A NEW CAÜ10AÜ OF 1914 MODELS JUST RECEIVED
SES THEM AT BORDERLAND GARAGE
W. O. GRACE & SONS
Mil S'T'S l.i NA, (IRANT iN'D l'"NA AN.t t'Ol'XTIES
DEM1NG, NKW MEXICO
m i t n .. n . 1iNescns Dutler Lrust Dread
Till BEST ON EARTH" Kvery Unf Sanitary Wrappad
DEMING S FIRST CLASS BAKERY
Where Quality, Service nnd Satisfaction ia Guaraní I
Headquarters for Everything in the Bakery Line
SMcial Order fot Faney Bakery la Solieited
Phone Orders Delivered
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
N E S C H y S
SANITARY BAKERY
LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION
PAI L N'ESCH, Prop TEL. 159
EQUIPMENT
Layne ik Bowler Pump
erviee the llnrvex tnn. V
11 uh and rairkanlrQ.Mr.rcua FnmnP
II IH' .i""lll ti l 1 1 JLVO 1 V M OV- -
now
a
111
111
' -
I
I
s M.
notice
above
"niim"
n
Yum success in farming In the Mimbres Valley depends
largely on the quality of the pumping machinery which
yon install
The linkers of the Layne and Bowler Pumps are
familiar with the conditions ol this region and the tests
u( efficiency made right here 'how the Layne and Bowler
tn lie superior tn all other pumps
The Fairbanks-Mors- e Engines are acknowledged to
bo superior for irrigation purposes, Users of these en-
gines have a minimum amount ol "engine trouble."
NEW MEXICO IMPLEMENT
fxaanr a
Éaanr. "isiff
COMPANY
A.if, ,
r
"'Hy V i si
f . '
si
Ibe intli dn of December, 1913.
(Tnimmii namea as witneasea: Mrs. Martha B. Amcnl nnd Mi The Mi-.-!- Florence nd Pecgv
Martin F. Akers, Monntainview. N. M. Florence Amenl wenl t" KI Paan rnylot returned yeaterday from u
.lame- - T Donnelly, Mounlainview, yesterday lo attend the aviation roeel rip to California,
Sea Mexico;
I ! imi K. l.uciiH, tola, Rea Mexico; Samuel l.indnuer returned Thura Dial riel Attorney Jomes It. Winl- -
ilnnieN II. HiMiglniul, M itainview, day from 11 couple ..1 weeka' sojourn dill returned to bis homo in Baaing
Sew Mexico 11 Chicago, Hi famil) enl down yeaterday niter bating boon calledlnsl (PlNZAliKN i. Deniinn in eel him Silver Cii here Sunday on special legal busi- -
8-- Regiatei ludeHndeiil
. 1.. - Silver City lndecndent.
REV. FATHER JOSEH CARNET
TAKES LOCAL PASTORATE
The Reverend Father Joieph Car--
tu't, fonin'rl' oí Clifton. Arixona, w- -
lived in Dotuttiti lal week mid baa
taken eharce uf the local Roman
Catholic church. The Rcvereud Aug,
Mo tin of 8ilvtr Cii found the local ,
"""' U" ,l'um ,ak'' eare
of iu his rather delicate mate ..t
health Pather Moriu will be utuwed
by bis. arithoDera here, but the ex- -
oauaion oi tin' church demanded ;
resident i i i l te ne pastor had
cnarge oí me i muni punen ior ae
ni year. He baa already become a
booater, for be declare. 'I will be
Detninu foi tweuty-tiv- e year?
Dried Cantaloupes
With the perfection uf experiment
now going 'ii ni the Imperial valle)
i aiilnl'lila. tin wi.rlil will 'Jivcti
other uu-cio- u dried fruit the
dried eantaloupe.
To turn iiiin prntii some nl' the mil
lirtllal
..I tttlttll . .' .'1 !. 'l III ill
Held even year was n problem the -
i rntrorn ,.ii,,l u!,l iii'Vir he nl
nl. until Thomaa D. McCall uf Bl '
i entro uecidcntally diaeovered tin
H e uualitiea of the dried artiole.
Mi'Cnll hail dumped a great heap ol
taloiipee i -- uli'. breaking
i vera I. Thcae dried und gave forth
Uc lint, aroma that McCnll wiia
;1 1 ; r... ted and taf ted them.
II. found then excellent, and nw
.mituloupe growera are dryinK
ihcir amall melona. Th dried vari- -
etv ie uní to have a much Hner flio
ni thou the freah trun.
Whv u mini atttlioncn which i
. xpenaive when the Qraphie printiua.
.lepartment can provide the beat at
1. We buv in carload lota and
n and print al home.
The photograpba ! prominent peo-le- .
shown last Friday night at
have been made into postal
which ure much clearer and bettei
than when throwc on the screen.
The are on tale t"i ten cat ta apiece
I'Xi'luaively nl The Browninti Phar
ii . adv.
Editors as Town Boosters
IK J. P. Jarrel . Publh t Alien
The Santa Pe
A town - kii"!i li the booatera
.i kcepa.
I'nleaa thi re ore a i.'t uf te....-.- at
booating for thinga, the town
stagnate,
Ami activelj engaged adth every
bunch "t huí. -- tit- di be found un
editor, i"!- - everj I ter ki- - that
be booata in vain without the i-i
alice nl tlir newapaper.
The i pie look with suspicion up-
an) movement thai the newspa-
per don't gel behind.
rhe newspapers, therefore, curry
the Im; end "l ihe burden created b
the booatera, becnuae the editor, in
addition lo pi ivina bi share muí.
i needed und doing hia stunt io
ivorkiliH with the committee, fumiali
.
- the ndvertiaing apace, paya out
n al caah tu the reporter to imv tin
luui.l iluli,. i,r,. i,:, i'iiI I.n l ll! : i : 1 1. illr ' '
and un v u it more n nl cnh the
printerti for lettinii it up.
True, the editor geta o -- liare of the
general proaperit.v that cornea from a
-- etiaible booat camoaiirti, bul hia
liare - not oommenaurate with tha
.,,,1 i
pended in the project.
Thia - not a jolly. Every editor
knows thai I am apeaking the truth,
He imply geta the wont "t iu
ihe iverage ncheme to booal lome- -
ibing. lie create the sentiment,
payinfi therefor the benvieet item of
expeuae, and the other fellow reapa
the hulk ! the reward,
Fair- - and expoaitiona "i varioua
Kind-- , reviva managera, political
committei nd numeroua other en- -
ii rprisea thai can'l get anywhere un-lea- a
-- nun' excitement if worked up
ure, through their profesaiunal booat-
era, conatantly impoaingon the oawa-paper- a
by appealing to their patriot
ism. The newspaper va tor all
ilu- -r iliiiiL'- -. without hope of gain,
simply .i- - booster, ami it it i.-- a pay
thing the editor invariably gota hi- -
pav laal and often ha- - to discount
hi- - hill.
Ami a funny thing about it is that
the average editor likr- - to do il. IK
- long suffering, but kind. He com-
plain alter a CaahioN in conversa
linn with In- - foreman, ami to other
editora, hut goe to it like a man w ho
expected hii reward in heaven.
Here' hoping he will receive ii in
thai hli- -t abode, for there in lit I
chance of hi- - getting whnl - coming
to him on earth,
The great Southweal nevar will ba
able to pay the debt it owea it- -
They have fought the good
tiht and kept the faith, and ocoa-sionall- y
an editor '.'ft- - an offire. ju- -t
a- - an exception to prove the rule.
The-- e editor have not beeitated lo
play up the truth about their -- tad'
when the truth would help; thev have
nut boaitated to lie like gentlemen
when the truth would hurt they have
been true to the wisteni way. ami.
if booaSng were jewel, they would
he regulur aunburata. Long mav
they wave.
Mining on Cook's Peak
Tin' mining putuw in tlir Cook'a
Pk faof Hxia, are be- -
oojning active again, owing to the
hijjli price of lead, line nitd ailver.
One tuiae han four double ore wagon
,,..,, vMvii Us 9Í, ,,,.,,. MIUi,1, ,,.
.'(,, ,ja for ahipuient. The haul
Lliteen ton- - each trip.
Cook' Peak district ie about chili
.,. lulUs ,.,!, ,,, ,,.1UIM., y
Mineral wax Bml diaeovered in
. dml ji.i.,,1 ; ia? ki ,i.
tii-
-i valuabb Imalioii Ma maili' ii
Sll)l.,. ,!. ,. ,Mn,., m
,,nilUl.,.( a 3,6U0.000. The Dea
,(,IIU,a group alone produced, il -
aid. over $2,000,000; the Graphic
about 1460,000 ami the Summit
Poe minea about 1400,000. The pro-
duction baa been chiefly lead ami nil
ver oír, riir annual production un-
til a few yta ra ayo, wu about LóOO,
000 P0" of lettd rto eWtf pro
auction at preeent - kmc una uteo
lead inc.
The urea ol the diatricl eonaiat
' "''' '" ld "t"""""- -
r.n,e i iiroouuie ami piiuici
thoea occur m tre upper po t
he Mimbren limotutie jnat be
,';,,v,l;l httle''
riir uii'si important mint"- - l the
diatricl have been the l)edemouti,
Othello, Monte t'riato, and K Paao,
. . ...ii : .i t .ueionging io me Aincneui. on ma
and Retlning company, wweli art
,,oW ,,,,,h-
-
"i-i-- under leaae b
(i,',,N,',' hü N NWPP"W '" ,llr
'",
:,,r- 11 Id Hadley mine, winch
baa been idle for over acventccn
3" ' lU'M u,,h tt,er' ',.s
eloaed il"i l government million
in- - it - il 1(1. nil arriMII.I il It- -
&9 ...I.tnm. , number ol iiicu
h"nL-
-
,M-
-" SI"! '
valoped to 108 i.- -i depth and 1000
IV fr,f,H- - Tl ' :i,v
mgl m li. ruiinin Iroui 1200 to 240U
uuncca oi nver t" tm- - ton. n i now
nwned bj eiurk Howard ul Dcui
The Qrupbie ntiuea, uwued b) o
riiuipauy. have yielded, na aiaied,
about 1460,000; and the Poe oi Sun
mil mini"--, with about the same pro
duction a- - tlif Graphic, are non iu
active operation undei leaae h L. k.
Terry. Another new propert) i fiill-e- d
tin- Little Mary, "m-i- l and opera
ated bj 'an Rugadale oi I'oukV
Peak, aituated on the natera pari
the -- ;i mi- - range.
A abaft -- link on i near the
summit ; eventy-tw- i I'eet deep,
showing u pa atreuh ii the vein from
nne to three feel wide uf galena nud
iarbniate ore runniiia thirty-liv- e i"
seventh percenl leud id seventeen
twenty-fou- r ounce silver i"'i loi
The richness ..i : ii leud-ailv- ii on
bodies in t'ook'a Peak district -
h several lortunes made
h leaaera, h'ni inatauei', William
Kcnth mude 400.tHMl un i ii
the Kl Paao mine il irina thirteen
moid ii- -.
The eaatem slope and i""t billa
an i'hieflj porphyrie, and sho snie
-- li'.'hi evidence ul the exiatenn ol
eoppi'i oeeuring in Haauivs ruiiiiiua
north ami aoutbweal,
Like all mining diatricl, there are
one oi taunious rii'ii i up- -
. ...i i i .1.1.
ni-- fii ii mi ii"ii. -- '.ni, 1, u it muí
lode, line wealthy cattle man
i ...,k- - - spendiiiK ihoiiaand ul do
lar in exploration work tryinjt
uncover thi- - m i It i lode.
King of Shortening
Insist on pure Snowdrift short ei
iug. the kinjr of vegetable ta:-- ; mude
bj Southen Cotton "il I .... Nen
York. Nen Orleana, Savniinah, "Hi -
cago, At all groceriea. tPJ87
.
K l I r 3its J
tPFKEE"
is the onlyInsured
Sewing
Machine A
it
Just Thinh of It?
Thi Fki-- M n '.i"c ii u
ured (ol nvr rar aaillil m i.lrii'
brrjkur, in ir tur, t rn .i t ... Iljthl-n-jnj u .itrr fhii ihowi OUl
fiitli in
FREE
Sewing Machine j
TKInh what hi meansj
it Hu -- tl ii ' i brttk sny psti ol Thi
yt be MCSÍM1 ik 4tM U ..e - A
W4
i M VVKtfiHI l,m f
i wm l
o
in
The Biggest Assortment The Best Service
DEMING L0MBER COMPANY
KIEF:
DEALER IN
LUMBER
And in the
Shape d Material
HON DALE., .... EX MEXICO
Joseph G. Rosebo"ough
Ranches 1 09 Spruce St.
Deming, N. M.
!! !! ! ;! !!:
l SPECIALTIES Coop Suey. Noodles, and Short Orders it
HEAGLE RESTAURANT I
NUW
lUr R i n u- mm i
.4
it OpeitN 6 a. m.
4 --!!!! '!!!! '4
BURN
J
A SCHOOL GIRL MIGHT
DOUBT IT
but you ought io have learned the
leoi loll ugo. Kximiiiic the coal
fully before milking your pur-
chase. It you ail' unable to tell
Ihe dilfereuce between coal and
slate then, by all means, patron
i, u. e know i he coal buai
.id ha 1 earned ti reputa
ni. , .i ami ta,i deulina.
w. c.
Rawson
T rt5S
and
i
a. PHONE 12SÍ) OR
.
- !- -l- - l-
What
I hqqA
iluir. bér?
'
-i
MARTIN
r
it:
Lverytlung
BUILDING
Cattle
;:;::!!;';!!
SLXTEYrONT
Embalmcr
Undertaker
UrLN
. .
P
. ... ..... .j. it
Closes 12 u m. tí
Sam
Watkins
Fuel and
Transfer
Company
Across from Deming Lbr. .ml
Phone 263
T
-t- -l' - l" - i - H- ,l - -!-
'tN0RDHAUS VARIETY STORE
4t You'll Hurry Too
Once you give us a trial week at
supplying your wants in Quality
Groceries, Hay and Grain
THE S. A. COX STORE
Phone 334 East Spruce Street
Orders promply filled and delivered.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
E I. Y & V ATSO N
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS
Uuker Mock
V. V I K L D B It
BBAL BBTATK umi
lONVEYANCING
Notary PakUe
Spru. ". Btreel
.1 A M K s s P J K L I) B It
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
neiuiM Duiiuiiw
I) It
.
.1 o II A T (' II B It
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
Telaphonea: Dftice, 7'J; Raaidauoe, 'm
DfAoa on Bpruea Street
B. Y. M i K B Y B S
II. s. COMMISSIONER
Thud Judicial Diatricl
BpniOf St reel
K. S. M I L V t It 1). M.D.. D.t
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
SlHslal tttMtkw tu OkfOak ln..-- . Kyw
(Jorrvclly TwMdc Hhoni. 157.
I It J. 0. M o I It
I'llYSIt lAN AND BURGEON
Special attention will lie given
to eye, ear, noae mid throat work und
the titling of gUeaes.
reephoiiea: Office 72 ; Reaidanee, do
B. A MUNTBNYOHL
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
omen Sprui'n St. Krun-i- . Silver Su
Tclapliunc 'na rlpliunv 'M
M. STKKH
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
i ill nr Phone Mil. Beaideuce Pholie Mli
Special Attention given to
Kleelrti Therapeulica
It C. HOFFMAN
PHYSICIAN a BURGEON
Phone
Office in Old Telephone BuÍldÍU
Bilver avenue
M. J M ORAN
DENTIST
Phone 2"
K M U it Y M . PAINE,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
OhMrtflM, oc;
hn.'UM'a uf WiiNun kiiü I. ii.i Swup
Tukmukwia. Hiiuii :mu d ur Nig iu
lUnch I'hunc Uti-- 6
A. W POL L A K ll
ATTORNEY AT-LA-
Uahone,! Huildma
1) it J A N B T RBI D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Spruo St . opii. Fuatuatir KmiUciu- 7uti Irun av
Olflc.l-liuu.Z7- i K.id.oc. Hlion. Is
spwiui tt.uiiun u, dkwMM of wunwn uui ihli.
djjgt hawmilMk SB. Mawal ma
KDW. PENNING TON
Kt-u- t ul und Collection Agi'iil
lloiiui lb, Mabouaj Huilduu
A. T E M K E
ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
City Hell
J Bi V A U G H T
ATTORNEY AT-LAW
Murubull building
Spruce Street
P. D V C K E R Si M. D.
ottiee in .Mora., HuihiuiK
"Hn Ptiibi. Ml Huu.. m
'"'o. liniilnl tu iiiwwa uf tU .y. .ar
uiw biiiI (hrutii (IUmim KCMntiflumlly tttuú
..i. ulimii.il Hurv.ry
J A M E S R, W A D D I L L
ATTORNEY und COUNSELOR
Hitlter Hlock
R P HAMILTON
ATTORNEY AT-LAW
Notice for PubUeation
Dapartment of tha Interior, U. s
Land Office ut Lu Cruoea, New
Mexico, October 4, I9i;t,
Notice is hereby given that
- w nun s
""'"'" "' DTlw!' N M'-- "
'
--wjnwQBwr i. mio, ,lm,,(.
homeatead entry No. f4 rilti. for B'
NEVái NWVj NK',. N K ., NWi '
si'i'uiin o. ' w ' i .s,., range H
N. M. P. meridian, has Ued uotie
nl intention to make Final thraevoai
proof tu eatabliah nlaim to the land
above deacribed, before M. v. u..
Keyea, United Stales pommiaaioner
at Iti'iiuiiu, New Mexico, on the
day nl November, 1013.
('lamían! namea as witlieaaea:
Dbarh'H K. Ilii ks, Denting, New Mer
Robert L. Miller, Oemiug, N. vx
illierfnrce A. nnniaev, Deminu v
m; Siiiuucl Scbwiiig, Deming, S M.
'Iiisk (K)NZAI.Ks
. .i: 1,
" '" lli'lsl.
Niilii'i' uf Final Hi jiiy
in the probute eourl uf Luna eunnti
tule uf Nea Mexico.
In the Mullí-- i nt' the Batata uf Kieli
aid iliulsiiu, deoeaaed,
Tu all peraona intereateil in tlac
above entitled eatnte und cauae:
Tuke nuticv that ut the regnlai
term "i the probate eourl u ii
count, nf lama and atate of New
Mexico, in be held at the court buiinr
in the village of Darning, count)
and siute aforeaaid, mi Man
day, the third day uf Noveiuber, A
I) ItfUl, at 10:00 o'clock in the tm,.
IIOOli nl said day . or as aooti ther-
eafter as the same ean hi' heard, tha
underaigned, Mary K. Iltidaun, exec,
atria in the above entitled eauae, will
muke application In the said pru
al url fot tl.e aeltlemenl and ul
lowutice. uf her final report and ac
,.,,, ttdmiuiatrntion un Kin
in -- aid cauae, ami for her diaeharn
al wliirii time ami place, ubjectlutm
in the n llowanee of aame il! m
beurd h ihu -- aid court.
M A II Y K III I (SUN
Rxeeutrii
It. F. Hamilton, attorney for execu-
trix. 5-- 8
Sot ice for Publication
Department of thi- - Interior, i S,
Land Office at Ltta Cm N M
September --'7. 1913.
Notice - hereby Kivm thai Jaiaea
T. Donnelly of Mouutainview, N. M
who, on April lit, 1910, made buuie
stead enlry Nn 0430o, for SK1 , aev
lion B, lowuabip 2(1 s., range
N, M. P, meridian, haa tiled notice "i
iiitention to make liual three year
pinol' lo eatabliah claim lu the luml
above dcacribed, before Ü Y, Me
Keyea, I S. cummiaaiolier, nl Deui
ing, N. M.. on the I llh da ul Nu
vember, 1913.
Claimant namea a witneaaea:
lamea I.. Hoiiglund, Mouutainview,
V M: Harvey II Houglaud, Moan
I a ill view, N l . George Ii. Maiael,
Mouutainview, N M
. and Janus
Kennedy Mountainveiw, N M
JOSE QONZALKS
r.0 ' Regialei
NOTICK
ST A K Ol M AY MKXK O I
( oiinU o I. una ss
To whum ii inuj coneam. iml
In all who are iuierestwl
oi inn.v beeome interested I hi1
enlate of Knviiuuuh Haudh . ih'
ceased, late of Ihe eounlj l l.u
mi, in the atnte ol' New Mi
Wherena, the laal will und lestu
pienl nl Bavatinuh Handle Ita- - heen
filed in (be offive of thi unt 'rk
for Luiiii iMiunty, New Mexico, v""
are hereb ailed t" aunear before ihr
I'K'lillli , (Ill 0 , Ml....I lOUM. "I I una
to be holden ni Deoiiiuti New MeXien,
,, 4t (la f julllllirv IHU, ul
I" o'liock ni the forenoon ul said
day, being the time ael bj naid eourl
for the proba ling oí the laat will
teatiinieni of Bnvaunah Randle, d"
eaaaed, there in ahow cauae, if an
you have. wh -- mil lut will uml teal
anient should not he admitted to pr
iniie b said eourl,
VYituoati the Moll. l Kiel. In.
judge "l "uui court, ihia I8lh da
of October, A. D, 1913.
iSaal) V. It. HUGHES
Count)
AVISO
ESTADO 0E NEUVU MEJIt'Oj
(.'lindado lie I. una "-
quien la interesa, y eapfcinlttienU
.1 loilu- - iiie 0 uedun '"
interaadai da Savannah Randa
difunto, del condado dt Luna,
estado ih' Nunvo Méjico:
Bieiidii que el untimo tealameute ue
Buvnitnali Randle, difunto, bu
protocolado eu la oficina del aecr1
lul lo di' la enl te liriiehil- - ih'l roinlH
In de Luna, para sr probado, va.
y emití uno de Vd. aitau por ww
ciladoH de apareoerae unte la oorn
de pruebas en y da condado de Luna,
catado (le Nuevo Méjico, en In dlH
4th de Enero de ION laa diei '
in nutnana del diana diu ulli y en-
tonces para ofrecer Dttal uniera ra0"
qua lentil para qne no aaa adiattodo
ii prueba el diebo taata Mnte,
En de do In euul certicieu el Ron.
C. ('. Kiehler. juez de pruebu.s.
iSeuli C. K. HUGHES
N0RDHAUS VARIETY STORE fnona .i.f Muhoney Bldg i 11 Saorwtario da Prnahn
I
Would YOU Like a Home Like This?
Running Water, Electric Lights, twenty acres of land, plowed, fenced with a
rabbit-proo- f fence, with concrete and plenty to irrigate the
A model country home just out of the city limits. Easy payments-as- k us.
HOME PLOT CO.,
American Dymond Rumely
Pumps Agency I Engines
Cleaner, Better Butter
Can Not Be Made
Made from Jersey and HoMrin cream, with perfectly sani-
tary surroundings, speaks volumes lor our butter The cows are
led on the finest Mimbres valley alfalfa and the product is just what
yoo would expect
Clean Wholesome Butter
Yuti can always get Little V neyard Dairy Butter at The Dem-in- tj
Mercantile Co. or at the Cox Grocery and it costs no more
than tiie other brands that are not made in Deming.
ONE TRIAL AND YOU WILL USE NO OTHER
Little Vineyards Dairy Co.
Where Cleanliness Reigns Supreme
I SchillingsThe emblem of
Quality and
Your money's worth
Our Stock is Complete
Williamson's PHONE208
mm
posts water land
Mahoney BTd'g.
WESTERN FEED AND
WAREHOUSE CO.
SILVER AVF.
Hay, (irain, Storage
Light and Heavy Hauling --
Quick Service, Reaannablc I 'rices
Phone 284
MIMBRES HOT SPRINGS 4
i Roatoffiee, Sherman, N M
in Milea from Dcmiuu
Dr. It. F. Stovall. reaidenl
physician. r Water supplied
from 21 hol spring. Bntbii k 4
in theae mineral waters is cspe 4
eiallj beneficial for blood dia
caaes and rheumatiam, Mean
tiful scenery. fPiral class ac
commodations. f Table suppli
ed with fruits and ('get aides of 4
the sen- -. hi. 'Hat.- - reasonable,
Write or Phone
4 Mimbres Hot Springs 4
A. I' WiMil.KY
IRflUTKt'TI RAL DR VFTSMAN
Pateiil Dffice DrawiiiM nud
Sjierlliellllol.-- . Mine Pi illts
Auto, Curriage and House
Painting
Paper Hanging and Knlnomiuii e
Knot- - Repaired an. I I'm ited
J R PENDERGRAFT
Contractor 4
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 4
Pine at Platinum Bta, Phone :tfR
Buy youi lial- - n.ov. al price." I hill
eiinnnl be duplicated in the city or
mil ot ii. The Birchtleld millini i (
Rtoek is being -- "Id out at coal, K
ervtbmg .joe- - aih 7 s.
i. in,.!. d,
I'l.e
ntupaiiy the
hey brought
et il W.
lar o
! 5 .;. .1. J. A
I0LA ITEMS
! ! ! : !
Tl''' ' v,h" nttiiidd th. dun u n Btker left th city TuesdayMushed Iuhi evening rnr imperial Valley,
rtirliMÍ a very enjoyable tina
Brother l.niiii. tbi Baptist minis-
ter wus n pleuaani vinitoi in lulu n
w days last w. .(.
Tin lev, I if. MH 'urdj will u h
i' 1 a, in. Hunda) . tctobei K
. lil is welcome
illintu Harrison ami I'niuM
muí Mr, Charle Harrison have gone
mi ii Im trip.
Mi nml Mi - llollii li nd retunu il
mid njoying veni ton nml ili :i
mil recollections,
A : i i shod lull i( annul visit in
Hilv. i Pity, K VVyknff - bin k
home airniii.
Kay Miiriin ami Edward "ii-- . un
welt li vieted eon- -
piracy i" violate the Mann whiti
v' lie! In ii j n in the United
-- uiir- .1 . ,
i
of
n" '
,W"
na vi iiHpn i ran
I'roni LI Paso, Texas Silver
' purposi
wiin "in hours.
NFW EDUCATIONAL
ASSOCIATION WILL MEET
speak- -
BOOSTERS
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California.
Raitbtl attending the ahoot
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WU
i'iirlj week,
N'ord from Santa
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panied by her Edwin. There are
children m the family. Mr.
';. n contractor.
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the Monti ,i Wood aoiantiflo
! to be held in upara bou on
The Deminir i " Mra. Man C. Bradford. HV?nm ' lob,r SinBle
... are inspired .vith mi indomitable """ lerintondenl of public in- - '"!"'"" "eventy-flv- e cents, no ex- -
I, ier' .: I. which in in- - --"'"" Colorado, (five one
tr" ',,arKe for "servad seats. One
lei.Miv ni nverv .,,1.,,;, overcome, f the main addreaaes. It is hoped. "' "w "troll "iimhera on the
Ai iii- - new town "i Mi, i. í 1 0,00(1 ""' ,nl Profeaaor Holden of the
..i toui lots have been m mrt,Hrl college
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there will in addition to lend twenty-aeve- n caw of cattle (ron tbe
Alfalfa '"dneniora, Governor W. I local yards to Qosford, California, to
1'iiiiiiiii. rieen'inry Male. Anionic rveni no on nine rompativ.
season, plowed 2000 acres, a greater ''"',;r". aipn t. I witohell,
part "f which is planted to alfalfa. !,r,,-!'1"- 1,1 the i..nr.l of managers Everything goes at coal al tbe
The.t have bored wella, pumps o s;"' cxpoaition, Hon. Birchfleld millinery atore lhe
have been installed, in motors have ,i'''M '''' preaidenl .l the Stale muni move and everyone of the high
recently arrived: I hey hove three Hon. Charlea i class hats which have proved no
inn i..r jilows '.mil,, with a force U'"'1' attorney of the fourth imputar ill sold al a fwietion of
I ill men, They expeel i., complete diatrict, and former govern- - regular prieea ad, 78
plowing liooti aere- - in the near in- - ' ',rin'v- - U,M "Peak at
;i nil nisi iin-e- - :
in Mm proapec-- .
tiers hi R,
íes in Ma Herald.
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tun iii''
hiü Ih.' Luna county lia collected a great -
r percentage of its taxes than other
counties of the state. According to
a!- -! llntnl Hntn! al coat al the tin offieinl r,o..vt ,,r ih tr,.,-..i,,..-
Hiivhtlehl millinery more, They are nuditor's office, Luna county Ins
.lame R, VYaddil attended th njfhl up to dat too, bul the store paid up to Octobet I, 97.40 percent,
..! th h-i church has been sold and the stock must if the total amount of 113,50"
i Vlbuipieripie last week. move --adv. 7-- 8 -- i 10.71M hn kn .,n,,l
CLOTHING
Attention, Men
you owe it to yourself, your wife,
or your sweetheart, to look your
best
Wear H1RSCH - WICKWIRE Suits
and Overcoats and you will have done
your duty
J Styles are correct; Fabric is the best;
Prices are reasonable
N0RDHAUS'
LThe Graphic Cent-a-Wor- d
Classified Ads
Bring Results
If You Want Anything Telephone 105
FOR SALE FOR RENT Furnished bouse. In- -
y Oil SALE- - Goud milk cows. Cros- - QUI I Dr. ainc
by Dairy. if FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
FOR SALE 320-ucr- c relinqunsh- - 'JCht housekeeping m the lister
incut, adjoining Miesse tract. Mrs. House. Inquire of Lee O. Lester, tf
.). EL Crosby. Hut 585. phoue 130-- 3 FOR RENT One good room, fur-
ring!. Deming tf uished, $5. Address Ed F. lloran
FOR SALE- - Fresh lime and tire 1,174
brick. Phone Jlü. 74-t- f FOR TRADE
POR SALE Btvtn-roo- n briok cot- - TRADK Will trade a g'd Kold
taje. 401 Iron ave. J88tt' watch for a good 22-rif- le or for a
FOR SALE Yellow Denver onion -- 1 curd sise camera kit good oil-
seed. Write Edward Bomerville, dition, A- -k at t Graphic Ofllce.
Dealing. ,'u will trade lots in Midland, Texas,
FOR SALE Full-blood- ed Jerae Cui anything can use here. Mr. J.
bull, meat price. Peters ft White, H. Crosby.
"--
tf
Waterloo. N. M. ti .
Twenty head tine Doroc Jersey
sboatl at $7 a air. M. B. Strickle! SOCIETY
near Róndale. 7-- tl
Winchester repeating shotgun. A-- k Woman's Club
ut this office. t' For the ensuing yeui the urt class
Will ÑÜ ftood paying business to WU meet the second and fourth Moit
-- ave cost of moving Call phone ltS i3 ot each month.
1P jii f The next meeting will be Monday,
Now is the time to plant onion -- red Perogino Miss
for sale bv Edward Sommerville. 78p ..'Program lor M enibi
Fine roll top desk at area! bargain. Mvt und philauthropv
Inquire cor. Granite and Elm st. 78 ,.vic Mw A(,ntl ,.,
BALE- - -- Duro,' Jersej bogs. See man.
John Bsch, Hondale, N. M. 8-- 8p Philanthropy Mrs Susw W,
FOR BALE One full blood Poland Swope, chairman,
t'bins sow, also two -- ow pigs, eleven Philanthropy, Mr. Susuu W.
weeks old. Address S. Orapbic tfS
H1W ñkl.V Pni7iPama1l nnttmoa DÍSCUSSÍoII
"'I
.''! ttllill w'tt s
modern, furnished, well improved.
Mrs. Birchfleld. tiM
FR BALE One extra Perchar-
on horse 4 safe sound,
,1
V
1. 2i I I.
1. .. ...
.. .
r 1
V f
,
of
I t'll' XII
A .ply S. A. ""''
fine
old. and
i:
.1 n i n ic- - .11.0 oeia. iei .
Allie
Pa Mneii. I tt. , , ti,
17fi.00; also pair of medium BrowninK(
grade work twreu, price OlaO.OOrall lM to ,,,,, ,, sugge-iio.- ..
grain, Ned; also Jem) cows at W0, f til). ,,, ,.,..,.Mend $.). W. N. McCurdy at
.v,,,,,,,, . ,.hll,
Browning Pharmacy. 4 1 . .,through tiie courier) 01 the Pen.
FOR SALE Modern, live-roo- m lug Mercantile Company, chocolate,
frame cottage, with hail and bath; (1.a ,:tkt--- . and fancy will be
three lota, inquire mornings, L A
3'J'' Hemlock.
FOR Trad, 320 acre re Dutcher-Youn- y
linqnishment, 160-ec- re relinquish F, Dutcbei and Mias Lulu
inent, 10 oorci close in. P"v 581, Vuting were married at the home ol
Demiag, 8 the bride's mother, Mrs W. 8. Young,
FOR SALE CHEAP 5,000 acres "even miles south ol the city lasl
fine grass land. 7.' 10 it"1 section- - evening, Tin- - Rev. w. K.
free open range. Surrounding this Foulks performed (he The
traci good .'ras- - and permanent ws- - il- - and bridegroom arc well and
ter. West Texas, favorably known here. Mr. Diitcber
FDR BALE Fresh Jerse) cow. Fred
Sherman.
FOR SALE Tw,, lots, water, sewer.
bouse; one ation, 700.
Inquire Orapbic. Bp
P( l SALE hi i) yo rhubarb tor
yout winter preserves und jellic-fro- m
our wagon next veek. Fruit is
scarce and high. is not
only delicious Li t is valuable for its
medicinal and health-givin- g proper-
ties, We will furnish upon request
recipes of the numerous desserts in-
to which it can be oreoared. Price
Mr-- . Hat
tober .essoin
FOR
years
Mu torn
Mrs.
l
price
Or
a a run
left for
in 1 1 t tu
clu
at the of
at 2 :30 p. m..
28.
uf
on
11 -
23 fo, 11.00.pom y, Aycj Brjd CubFarm.
rhe Lily Auction Bridge ib wi
,.
........j. n, .. ...
Appl) 11 John on Inui avpnuc tomoi
Heath'- - Shop, r'W
To do pump and
and pipe Mrs will
Apply F. 0. Allen. Leave Mrs. Fred will
at Book Frida) at bei
ery -- tore on Pine street.
Good wind-
mill. word at the of-
fice, Btf
To bu) good milk cows,
Phone 118 Ernst Dairy.
MISCELLANEOUS
chapter
and Bellini, I'lnrk,
I'apei
Swope.
Medie) Nat liymus,
Sleeker.
Ilittnuatfinn
,,.,,,,
crackers
lerved,
Mortis.
SALE
Sunda)
service.
Qraobic.
one-roo- m
RHuburb
railway clerh
between Clifton, Arizona, and Lord-bur- g.
The happ) couple
their noms soon attcr
ceremony
Home
The Home will
uieel borne Ketier, 215
Tuesday,
October Discussion, "Preserva-m- u
Food,"
lion canning fruits, Full attend
requested.
if lo
WANTED home Mrs
Dressmaker, Corbet)
evening
WANTED windmill
fitting; satisfaction guur- - Sherman Entertain
antead. Hhermai etitertuii
orders Damáne and Station- - next afternoon
WANTED secondhand
Leave Graphic
WANTED
Albert
Economics
Economic!
practical demonstra
WANTED
if ib, Id avenue foi a number ul women
guests,
Philathea Class Entertains
f th
last .
P:46.
Henry.
veiling at
.vc
Sen
mail with
Mrs.
Iron avenue
home
home of Mts
on Bpruce street 111
win put mainspring or jewel honor of Mi- -- Carrilou llruci win
in your watch. V. N. i depart for Cttlifornin today. Tin
Browning Pharmaoy. tf decorations were -- u . - ive ol flu
ti percent loans on farms, orchard lowe'en md all the l' i - -- about tii
lands, city residtnl or business prop- - ty in number, were dressed a- - chil
erty, to buy. build, improve, extend dren,
or refund mortgages or other -- eeuri
ties; !rm- - reasonable; special priv At Hume
; correspondence invited, Dept. Mrs, .1 P, Tayloi and Mi ' M
L. tils Commonwealth Bldg. Hen- - William- - will entertain about lift'
vr. women afternoon at the home ot J
LOST 'r VVilliumB on Spruce street The
in and Ivsiimvu. i... 1,1 - in
Both branded J.", Thursday Bridge
ui, cuts brisket and ear -- 1.1 or, Tiurwa, Aften 11 Hridge
swallow forked. Take notif) . , m... 11 ,i ....
tt I idntneN
SANGRE rented polled velvet flower-- , below cost.
B is in price- - marked Mrs Heaths
business. Hat adv.
She Sits While Working Reaches Instead Walking Through Early Not Tired
YOU MAY DELAY TOO LONG!
You letting a remarkable opportunity to money and health slip through fingers
investigating plan tomorrow, for this year another Hoosier club can be organized.
you certainly going to have a Hoosier sometime, doesn't it follow that you wasting strength
and time, and throwing away chances pleasure by letting this splendid opportunity slip 7
Why not make your kitchen work easy now instead of putting in more months of drudgery.
del.
not
The membership fee of $1.00 brings you this labor-savin- g machine in your home.
This $1.00 is of the price low national cash price that is not increased, notwithstanding the
easy conditions accorded Hoosier Club members Balance is payable in weekly dues of $1.00. so you TVis Hualitir Ci
miss the money.
MAKF UP YOUR MIND AND ENROLL
0 L POND DIED AT HIS
HOME NEAR RED MOUNTAIN
Dwighl Lyniiui Pond died Th 11 --
du) ihoiinnu ni 12:80 o'clock. Mr,
Pond came In this section nearly
years ago and settled north "i
Red Mountain. I'nlil ihat time, and
since l"'1. lie resided al Ionian.
Nebraska. Prior I o comí lis
hriiskii in 1870, be lived in Own
eoiinty, New York, where be
born, Pond died oil
- 'i enty-flft- h birthday.
- survived by wife, foiu
-- n- and du ughters, Robert S.
and (Turn Pond, residí hen
Kdwnrd S at Lyons, Ncbruska; An
ili'cns D at Craig, Nebraska; Chas,
I, P.-- l d, Mrs, II I.. Palter- -
I 'Itiiiix , Ni brnska.
Pond an active sue
ii life. He a man of strolls
mvietioiis and had I he courage to
ii it i til it in I hem. He bad a Chris
t an life, and good IISHlirUIICP to the
.
-- i thai faith well placed.
I be IiimI words of the
,
.
i the mimes ui chil
drcti poMsibl) 'hen t,,
ic keepinu ,,1 I he lie iaed
awn) peacefully,
e i!1 I,- buried this afternoon at
2:30 ii' the remeter) north Red
Mountain. The Rev. J, I. Henry
conduct the funeral services,
MRS MAHAN WEST
PLAINS MISSOURI. DIED HERE
Mrs. Lyditi Mahan, 52 year old,
a widow who here West
P .
.!!. Missouri, about three months
died at Villi Wed
nesdn) evening, sin- - i survived bv
t 11 1 . . , sons ami daughters, The
bd) -- tiit to West Plain- - lasl
e, .1 1 u for burial.
K House Completed
Tii iitructina Urn of Rosch v
Leiqxdd have usl completed the II.
; (Cell) t 10.000 bungalow on Pine
-- tree). The ItOUSe till- - eight fooln- -
Huisbed in natural oak and white
eilUinel aid in it- - construction and
the la- -t word in lux-is- .
In a eit) ot beautiful homes
' is probabl) peer of
ouuuunioii service Sunday morn- -
... , ,11 v i 1 "i...: :
,n ai o rio, n. nil iirimmii " "
pie invited to eommune wiib The
offering an Sunday moruiiiH will be
t,,i Kiiialu) school missions, Even
ii l - i i, e at , :!MJ o cluck. Suuduv
Philatben Stinda) Bel lass cbool a Christian Endeavor
Methodist church eiiterlnincd meet i . ul 8::W. Mr. Pan
ji.uu a
Colo. thin
decorated
M AN MATH KHUN
Mitiisti
: : : : ! 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I II II I M 1 1
Esftétman Kodaks
x
Films, Supplies
Also
f inishing at
about 1200 Ib and youna with ",i BiPftru' fepn ";' b'
ca. on forehead; óne dark-brow- n A l,,n,, " " . W. TOSSELL & SON
mart, irihl nhnul II,- - h v t
have Afternoon Club
,,,,
ui, and B.,u.
-
of
are your
are
by
wonderful
part
NOW TOMORROW
iliree
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from
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appointment
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Presbyterian
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save
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206 Gold Avenue
I
!:!:
K, II I tut k ot In Hurk Priutiuii t
r. J. Godfrey, fnrne, N. M. and re , .., ...... ,. 1 if Pl.AINVIEW ITEMS lla. I Kl raso was in the city this
,,.n,, reward. "-- tl ,!' moruiiiH en route" from Fay I Hot Iier 11 uaoot luiliurun ..- -
FOUND ,, The rooms ,1 rated nnther...K ,.. the crop,, . all H'MK his bom- -.
POUND Hunch of beys. Owner in the many beautiful flowers which alwortdng employineni now with our
have -- ame bv paving for th.s ad. en me from Mrs. lush's flower ga.d ' "t" re iwhal bettei Hi.rrt, Campbell. or rlj news
FOR RENT en. The next entertninmenl will be expected and there will be con agent for
Y red Harvey system,
p Cimnor on sideraWe feed -- lulT sale, such a- - l.a- - taken a position with the Santa
FOR in Fielder jn)) ,,,.,., sorghum and ulfalfa, IV railroad,
building, suitable olfieea or other
Imsincss. Applv to S. Fielder. Rt.niiiful velvet dm I tern bat- -, lav- - " " Jacob putliuu in In- 11 F. Humiltou has moved into his
18a ,1.1. rimmatt nith and un
ha.-- houses in Dem- - All
nig nearly years and still the plainly
tf , Shop
by
the club not
As are
for
never
Sc
wife's
Ml",
audible was
Lord,
LYDIA OF
came
o'clock
Church
us.
wheat
III
:
P.
the
two
and
and
over
r
to
11 It
eani-- .
thewere
ean
the
for
new home on West Pine street. I
bnili entirely b llcming con
Ha rr) t'haudlei - in El Paso tractors, Messrss Mehmhomer
j agaiu, map work, Moran, the cost reaching 17000
I j1 j
Talk To Our Lamp Man
o F course you have electric light your home,office and store, but have you enough ii it?If you arc using ordinary incandescent carbon
lamps it is sate to assume that you have in t. because
the only way you can obtain enough o( electric light at
minimum o.st is by using the in,,st ric,t electric
lumps ui the Century
Edison Mazda Lamps
Tuese lamps give from two to three times the
bgbt f cirb.-- lamps without increasing youi present
light bill.
Talk to our Lamp Man about recent progress in
ck-ctri- c lamps and lighting. He positively can show
yui the path to ,tit not only in the matter t light
for the home, but also regarding the power ol light
develop your business
J.A.Mahoney
(Incorporated)
uDo Electrically
DEMING ICE &
ELECTRIC CO.
Phone
Public is Entitled to Courteous Treatment and the Beat Possible Service'
:::::!:!:: :! ill til II t
for
WENT--Roo- ms
.lame- -
va
doing
I
in
to
WE WOULDN'T CARRY
SYMPHONY LAWN STATIONERY
if we could buy a better quality
Ii cosí a- - ic- -- and r n ii for less i hau the inferior grades
We has,- jtitti received large ibipmanl uf the latest nuts aud
designs which add- - the lasl touch to oui complete assort
mem
I course we have not overlooked the lubletb, pound pua-i-- .
heapei papsteries, sti
lou need n i feel ui, tier oblisalioiii to bu) com hi and let
ic show you our line and quote price. 'We take partn-ubi- i
pride in nur Stationer) Department, and ii afford'
a- - great pleasure tu -- how you what we have
J. A. KINNEAR & CO.
"THE REXALL STORE"
fie Rexall Stores are America's Greatest Drug Stores"
' 'has, llodgdon and wife of lie I 'in rimmed shapes, below cost,
Kalb, Illinois; J, I. pop,, and family m table at tl each. Mrs. Heath'H
"i Lancaster, Kentucky; s. .. Rat Hal Mhop ndv,
bile ,,f Riverside, California and J. F.
Boubam of Ui Cruoes, are investi- - v""r "N" ribbons, faaej
IIM,I Igating conditions iu the Mimbre- - Val- - feathers, shapes, etc., al Mrs. wrsn
tiei,i' , Itarini saw adv.
